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THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1919BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT9BORO NEWS
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectl�
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
THIS IS IT!
Santa Claus' headquarters to be at K.. OF P. HOLD REGULAR
Ralneg Hardwu,'!' ?o'. -adv. SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION
MrA. 0, J\ Jackson spent Wedncs- The semi-annual election of officers
day in Savann�h_ 0 • WII" held at the Knights of Pythias
MrR. \V. II. Blitch spent Wcdncs- lodge Monday evening, the new offic-
duy in Savannah. ers being us follows:
• • • C. C.- . M. Martin.
Dr. A. L. R. Avant. of Snvannuh, V. C.-R. E. Talton.
was in tho city Sunday. Prclate-W. E Dekle
M. of W.-J. D. Fletcher
K. of R. & S. and M. of F.-J. E
McCroan
M. of Ex.-S. C_ Groover
M. at A.-J. C. Lane.
I. G.-F. D. Thackston.
Mr. S. H. Lichtenstein. oJ Sewan­
nah, was in the city this week.
STATESBORO, GA.
.
.
1MI'.
cnrr Fordham has returned
from a business trip to Canada.
· . .
Mr. C. J. Smith, of Macon, was a
\ isitor to the city during the week. THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WE OFFER YOU Til E 1101 E OF
A LA RGE SI':LECTfON OF IIlGH
GRADE GIFTS ro« THE CIIRIST­
MAS SEASON. TI-I"iI( VALUJo: IS
I·'AR IN I': CI':SS 01" ,],HI� MODEST
PJHCES WE ASIC
AN EARLY INSPIO:CTTON WJLl,
MEAN A PROMPT SELECTION.
ALL MARhF.D IN PLAIN FIGUHES
ONE PRJCE ONLY
TIlE BEST ENGRAVING
A NICE BOX FOR EA If ARTICLE
NENl' PA 'KAGES
SELE 'TION PAC1(Ar.I�S SENT
ON REQUIO:ST.
Mrs. Maggie Glrnrdccu, or Savan­
nnh, is vlsit ing relatives in the city.
· .
Dr. M. E. PCl kins and Mr. Hoyt
Br+nson, of Millen, were in the city
Sunday.
• • •
1\11'. R, Simmons, of Metter, was a
visitor to Statosbor 0 during the pres­
cut week.
• • •
1\11', nn d MI's. B. B. Jones, Mrs.
Jtm Mucro and J'II'S. Lcff DeLoach
spent Mund.ry ill Savnnnch.
· .
�JI'. and �Irs. eo. Willi'1ms, or
thmls. U1'C visiting 1\] r. :HHI Mrs, J.
.1'1. Williams )'01: ll�e �olidays.
1\11'. nnd �Irs. JI. D. Anderson nnd
I:hildl'cn, oC Jackso.1villc, Fla., urc
\'isiling Mr. und �Il's. W. H. Sh:ll'pe.
· . .
MI'. J. Bruce Danicl and Mr. Jim
Lall�, of Ludowici, were guosLs of
Mr. lind nil'S. J. Z. Kendricl< Mund:lY.
· . .
11 iss Ruth llul:in, who r-ns b en in
: ttcndoncc upon school at. Athens,
hll.-1 roLlIl'ncd h me to spend the hol­
idays.
.
MI.', and Mrs. F. A. Brinson, of
1\,1 illcll, spent Lhe wccl<-cnd in tho
city visiting Judge and Mrs, J. F.
Bnmncn.
• • •
l\>('eBdnmes J. W. JohnLton, J. G.
Mays lind L. W. A"mBtrong ,nd Mr.
Outland I'vlcDouguld were in Snvnn�
nah Thursday.
•
MI'. Jesse Brannen and family. of
W slwood, N, J., nre spending the
holidays with their pa,·ents. Judge
CIIlU IVl,·s. J. F. Brannen.
Rev. E. J. Hertwig has returned
Irorn Swainsboro, where he preached
lust Sunday, and will fill his pulpit
nt lhe Presbyterian church at both
lhe II u m. and 7 :30 p. m, services
Sunday. At the morning service Miss I
Irene Arden will sing, "StUI' of the !jl
East," and at the evening service n
speciul choir will render other Christ;
m:1S selections.
All Ways-Always
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D.R.DEKLE
county for sale. All sizE'S and prices.
A Iso some nice houses and vacant lots inANGES!
town.
Wholesale and Retail
fruU Cai{es
THE MUSIC CLUB.
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fr:tnk Williams en­
iel'tuincd at dinner Wednesday eve­
nillg'. Christmas decorations were in
evidence throughout the house, und
the t.able was :,Hlorned with a center
picce of bcr.utiful red roses and ferns
in u silver basl\ct. The dinner was
served in seven courses. Th. guests
were Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Pigue and Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside, We Sollie "our Gift
.
Ready Baked
fRUIT Of ALL KIND
Olliff & Smith
coughs and colds, loosen. phlell:tn end
mu us, and coats ra Y, irritated mem�
bmnes wilh a healing, soothing medi­
cine. ontnins no opiutes.-Bulloch
Drug Co,
---fi---
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'rhe meeting of the St.atosbol'o
Music club at the Lome of MrB, W.
H. Shurpe was a most delighlful and
holpful occ"Bioll. Mrs. W. 1'1. Teas­
dale, of Snval1llnh, gave u talle to the
club on "Musical Education in Amcl'_
;en.' Mrs. Tc"sdale Imndled he,- sub_
ject in un admirable way, showing
that musical education in A m ric;
dates buck about two hUlldl'cd ycurs;
that urtiest educatiollal ndvnntgcs in
music began with sing,in3' schools,
which wel'e the outcome of cndeavol'
to improve ps:l}m singing. The first
record of musical instruction in tho
South dutes about 1780 in Charles­
ton, S. C. Following singing schools
cume musical conventions. t.hen mu­
sical fe�tivnls. then opel'," �"tnd ora­
torio. A ftCI' great. persistence 011 the
part of Boston musici ns, music was
introduced into t.he public school CIII'­
riculum of Doston. Since that time,
music hilS been accepted everywhere
8S 1:1 regula I' pUI·t of the course in
public schools.
Mrs, Teasdale emphasized the fuet
that music111 udv[llltuges and ocndi�
tiona in Amcl'ic OI'C recognized us
8uperior to any other country in the
world. The Statesboro Music Club
is to be congratulated upon having
this splendid educator nnd womnn
with them. ,Tho one reg"et is thut
the full membership wes not present
-
to helll' this fino lecture and uphold
the musical reputation of this city.
---+--
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a Chistmas troe und
box supper at Brannen & Groover
school house on Monday. Dcc. 22,
beginning at 7 o'clock. Plenty of
&,ood music, Everybody invited.
DENAH ADDY, Teachcr.
NOTICE. PUBLIC SALE.
On Friduy, Jan. 2nd, at 10 o'clock,
r will sell lit public outcry to the
hirdlCst bidder at my place six miles
from Pembroke. one roan horse 7
years old. one �et of buggy hUl'ness,
complete, new; onu IntcJ'Hutiollul hay
PI'OSS, one lot of plow tools and imple�
ments, 14 hend of cows. fat and I'cndy
for !Jeef; one milk cow, fresh now,
one J Closey mule three yeUl'S old. one
!:lug-ai' mill. one lot of hvy, etc. Terms.
$20.00 anti under, ensh; over $20.00,
good note with approved se tll'ity,
Ilayable October 15, 1920.
H. \Y. BURKE.
Cluxton, Ga.
----=-.�
The public is hereby forbidden to
hunt on lIny lands owned by me. All
permits hereto.fore �iven are with�
drawn. No ob,iection to fishin,g 3S in
lhe Pllst. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
FOR RENT-Furnished room at 24
Brand street, Phone 271-M.
( 18dc2lp)
The hrtistmas J.exel·�iscs ,of: the
PJ'esbyterian SUlld,y-school will be
held at. the ('hurch Tuesday evening,
Doc, 23rd. The church will ue IIp­
pl'opl'intely decorated with u Christ­
mAS treo and other decol'ntiolls. The
following is the program:
Hit Cnme POll n Midnight CIClH'''
-School.
Recit.ation-Elizabelh Sorrier,
Ch1'istmas Lull!Jby - Primary De­
partment.
Hccitalioll-Mcnzie Cumming.
. H'l'hc Story of Christmas"-Sarnh
I-Iull.
"Oh I Lillic Town of Belhlchem"
-School.
Chl'istJl1�s Acrostic and Song­
.Junior Uepartment.
"Whllt Daddy Told Me"-HHzel
Deal.
"Christmas 'Vishes" - Beginners
Depul·lment.
Luther's Cl'adle Hymn-Beginners
und Pl'imut'Y Depal'tml:nts.
"When We Helped Santa"-Henry
Ellis.
"Once a YeurH-Ruby Ann Deal.
"Holy Night"-Sehool.
IJ as Fore Chriatm.ns" - William
Deal.
HA Christ.mas Story" _ Evelyn
Kenneely.
"Hnrk, the Hemld Angels Sing"­
School.
--_--
DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.
Lame back. shooting pains. tortur­
ing rheumatic aches. swollen joints,
I sore muscles. puffines! under eyes,
rtoating specks, and an "always tired"
feeling nre indications that the kid­
neys and bladder are not working
properly, Foley Kidney rill. soothe
and strengthen weak and disordered
kidneys and bladder.-Bulloch Drug
Co.
FOR SALE-'rwo 1917 model Fords
in good condition. C, L. SMlTH.
B�oklel. Ga. (13nov2tp)
F'OR SALE-Full outfit of farm im­
plements fot' one-hol'se fDl'm at a
barg in. B. B. SORRIER (13!ill., (I8�1;�_
MJ'. and M,·s. Tom Outland, little
SOl1, L nd Miss Belle Outland spent
Monday und Tucsday in Savannah.
They were accompanied home by Mrs.
Puul Sl\:eltol1, who hod recently' gone
to SuvHnnah to make her hvme. �5 Days Left
• • •
LITTLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
All enjoyable event among the lit­
tle folks was the birthday party given
Satu.rduy afternoon by little Carrie
Edna Flanders in honor of hil' fourth
birlhday, The guests were Vernon
Keown. Cecile Brannen, Maybel Per­
kins, Jean Pigue, Virginia Davis, Ev­
elyn Mathews, Virginia l\fat'tin. Floris
Sinquefield, Heyward Ande,'Son. Co­
rene Lalli,sr, Theodosia Donsldson,
Elizabeth and Louise Addison. Ruth
Clark and Winton Wilson.
Problems
FOR MR, AND MRs,. WILLIAMS
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams, of Athens, were
honor guests at 11 dinner party given
by MI'. and Mrs. )'. I. WilliDms at their
home on South Main street. Christ­
mns deCol'ntions were used to lend
to the cheerfulness of the occasion.
,The table was graced with a basket
of red carnations and ferns. which
was used ns n centeI'jliecc. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen
and M,,, and Mrs. J. W. Williams, Jewelr)'
8. .".
WHAT IS THRIFT?
OGEECHEE SIDE CLUB.
surely .II!G sat . inveltment,
Our thrift semce Is at yonr """ice.
A social event of Friday evenini
was the dinner party given by Mr.
John Johnslon at his home on North
Main street in compliment to the
Ogeechee Side Club The house wus
ornamented with Christmas decora­
tions. The center piece was a mini­
ature lake with little duck. swimming
and little dolls on the embankment
of gl'eeneries with little reeds, fisb-
ing. The dinner was served in licven
courses. The guests were Messrs.
Walter McDougald, Walter Johnsorl.
Gordon Simmon;;. Charles Pigue. L.
W, Armstrong. Gordon Nays, Troy
Purvis, Edwin Groovor. J. H. WhIte­
side, .J. C. Lane, Jame. H .Brett,
Rawdon Olliff and Mr. Johnston,
F�r fr.sh Fish and Oystero, phone
���������� BARNES BRO&. 30� (20n.v«)I���������������������1���������������������
The Government asks us to make saving a happy habit.
make 1919 .. year of thankful thrift,
Uncle Sam defines thrift as: The Most Lasting Gift•••A'ways PreferableWise Spending­
Avoidance of Waste­
Safe Investment-- Anything for Anrbody
ElU!y to be happy and do all these thin&",. TbeiJ.1 doine ciYS
�n for thankfulness and helps the Government tlniBh the victory,
Easy to save with Irhrift Stampll and War Savinp S�
HARRY '\IV. SMITI-I
NATIONAL BANK 14 South Main St.
..:
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•• •
. STATE SCHOOL_ LAW I .' CALL.::E�����DO:O�EMOCR.\TS QUESTIONS TO ANSWER NO CHURCH FIGHT.
.
A maaameoting of the qU8l1ft�
TO ·BE ENFORCED cOofu�n!t�.f�l:'aamU:e�e:b�: �C��otu:nntmy:scfsha�:lrma��!�:ri THE CENSUS TAKER IN PORTAL ELECTION :::�h:fii:!���iCc:�;: :=::, T # called to meet In the 'court houM In
o
Howell Cone, appean In thlo laaue. Statelbo�. Monday. JanUary 6. 1920.COI��T�:F�:����OF���T As \'faa forecasted some weelea ago INQUIRIES ARE DEFINED BY AM ClnZENS UNITE IN STATEMENT at 11 o'clock a. m .• tor the purpose W�STADr!.I;I��., �OJ='N.!!in this paper. the date 10 let for Mon- 'ACT OF CONGRESS AND .\RE THAT DIVISION WAS NOT ON of electing. ,new executive commit- _Won.SCIJ�OL FUN�S. day, December 4" which iB only a' TO BE ANSWEItBD BY At.L. 'DBNOMINATIONAIJ LINES. tee. ftxlni the date for the 1920 pri- APBTMEIITS 'OVE •
ht,. ., P.Nat .ad Gu.rdIa..-Ea. week·away. ., mnry. and luch other mlltters Il8 may The purchue lut week by II....
roU••at .ad AU.....e!. 0' C"lId. Pending the !ftxltt)t of the' time for The census is requIred eveey ten The Tlmss is pleased to give apace come bofore the meetl 'c. W. H. Shirpe' and iii. R. &1Iti11 of ..-
E..e.... 0' Ab......... . tho 'priJlUlry. there II conslderalile 'Iit- �eara by ,-the' Con�tutl!o!1 of tha � a correction of the otntement in This 20th da f D b big brick warehouM twom ItnoII!I
.
Sec. 17.1. Every parent. guardian terelt felt In the matter by the call-' ,PIllted
Statea and by' Act of Con- laat week'a laaue concerning ths Iinel �0"wEI�;:�o�f920. Simmons on' Welt Main street, WillI
or other penon h�vlni charge and didatel"lmd their friends . Thelfeel- i'i'8"·
The 'd�tll'named t�r iieGin- upon \vhl� the people of Portal were Chm. Democratic Execlltlve Com. the beainnlng of Improverilstttl �
control of a child between the aies ing la general that an ":rl)" prilllary' 1l1n1t'th�,1'1920'�ena�a, it; Jnnu.rJ 2 • .tIlvlded In their recent lively maYOI'8 will mean much to Sta_boro "..
of elcht and fourteen .years, ...ho is will''be 'eltllecl. rI'hat Is de�d1lWiae1 .but
the centU· by' .1 JaI)UBl'Y 1 ,election. The gentieman w�o pve
LOCAL BANKS PAY
cording to information aiy.I ...
..at exempted or excused .. herein- becaUlie of the fact that the campaign
The cerunls Inqulnea !Ire delln�d ty ua the Info",!atlon upon whIch our Times by Mr. Collins yesterday. '
after provided. shall cause said child began 'ea�ly and'tbe fteld Is al1'8lldT A�t
of Con{I'reU., ,nport W3S bllsed wns Mr. Rat Riggs. Fronting on West Mlln street, U.
te be enrolled In and to attend con- sbout ftlled with active candidates.
'l'he information gath"� is to Ife :who lives at Portal and who took a
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS bulldlnc
is to be lubdivlded Into-be
tinuously.tor six months �f each year There 'Is belieV'6li to be little poui-
strictly conftdential. ttely Interest In tile Cllmpaign. So stores ..eh 18x90 'filth plata Clul
• public school of the district or of bility that thet'e'wlll be other entlree
Census Information cannot under
to
r as we are enabled to judge. Mr. fronts and modern In every partl_
the city or tewn In ·which the child reo in the tleld for any of the county a�y clrcumstances,be
used al B bRSIs rIggs saw motivcs in. the campaign llar. Th..e will b- put In IhapS.•
aides. which period of attendan.c� offices. though there hali been more
for taxation. nor can. It be used to 'll:hlch \V�re not recoglllzed by othcrs. FIRST NATIONAL PA'VS STOCK. sOOn as plans oon bo dra\'fll by the
8hsl1 commence at the beginning of or less discussion of thd possible can-
harm any penon or hIS property. J!.e has sIDce sosured us that th. pub- HOLDERS TEN PER CENT AND architect and the mechanici put oa
the tlrst term of said school in the didacy of one or two others. Among
It h�s nothing whatever. to do with llihed statement. was corr�ct 90 'Ill' r s OTBER 'BANKS TWELVE. the job.
year. S\1ch attendance at a public �hose talked of are J. Z. Kendrick for ?eteetlon. arrest, prosecutIon or .�Ull' he �v�s uble to Judge, WlllCh is pro,of The second story of the b�lJdlnc.
school shall not be required where shel·iff. who is understood to have
Ishmcnt of any person for any v,ola- poslt,ve that men are prone to d,s- Stockholdel'8 of both the Bank of which is of the dimensions of OOdG
lIh hlJd tt d f th
.
d about definitely concluded to remain
tion of any law. ."gree about even tho most common- Statesboro and Sea Island Ibnk hnve feet Is to be subdivided Into liviD.
so�� otb:r :;h:ol o;ivi:gS�:s�"::��::n O,llt of t.he race; J. E. Brannen. who Questions to be asked are as fol- Ililtce matters in politics, We are received checks for their dividends for flpnrtmentl. nonslstlng of nine apsn.
in the ordinvry branches o·f English was spoken of as a possible candi-
lows: d,rtain that Mr. Riggs would r.ot in- the yoar amou1nting to twelve per ments (If four rooms each. Elpt-
education. or has completed the sev- dale for county school superin.tend-
Age ,·t lust birthday. tflbtionally crente a division ,m· ng cel\t on the capital stock, foot halls are to be run In both eli-
t d D R L h' 'd t
Eod, person ten yenrs of age and the good people of the vadons denom- ,The First Nntional Dank pnid t�n rections to provide light and air. andenth grade of school. work as pre- �� 'c:�side:i�g �hee��:� �o�- ::� re� over ,viII be asked whel'he; his is nble i,; tions of Porlal. und certainly the pel' cent und pussed a hand.llme every modertn convenience will bsb_'ribed by the Sta__te Board of Educa- t d't T' . I d t LI" h t t th I
t.ion. or where, for good reasons. the receivcr. There has also sprung up
'0 rca Or w,·, e, Imes 's l: r a pu ,s \ t C corree- "moun a e 8UI'I1 us nccoun�. n. provided to each of the apartment&.
sufficiency of which shall be deter- quite strong talk in favor of Mr. Raw-
Each person will be a ked hi. birth- tion which has been prepared and did both the other bunks. The building COlt Meun. ColIIlIII
mined by the boar'; of educatiol'> of don Olliff for clerk of the superior
pbce 8S well as birthplace of falher requested published by the leading 'The check from the Sea 1sland and Sh.rpe approximately ,20.000.
t d h' f' d 'd t b
and mother, ciU"cns, representing both factions ea,nc in the shape of 1\ semi-annual With the contemplated Improvemen'-the county I1r of the city or town 'in cour. an ,s r'en s are sa, a ' . I ,_
which the child resides. the said board. urging the matter upon him with ear-
If foreign born, the date of coming 0" t e Inte city election. dividend of scven Iper cent. a divi- the structure will repres4lnt -an In-
t E· h f h I
to the United States will be asked. The statement is as follows: dend of tlve per cent having prevl- vestment at about .80.000.<lxcuses temporarily the child from nes ness. ,t er a t cse �ent emen •
such a,tendance such boards author- may yet got in the race, but the pas- and,
if naturalized. the date of be- Portal. Ga,. Dec_ 23, 1910. ously
been pnid. The Bank of 8,tates- Besldes- the plans of l14esln. SlIArp.
""
.' 'b'I't f th
'
t d d coming a citizen; nlso the mother . D. B. Turner. Ed,'tor,
bora 'Naited until toile end of the and Collins just mentl�ned. u_.rJzed to take Into considel'lltion the s� " y a a ers 's no regar e se-
u ,...-,
season 'for agricultural labor and the tlOusly.
tonguo or native language.
Bf.!lP.eh Times.
year to make a pnyment. and the Brookl Simmons I� alia conslderillC'
Each head of a family will be ask- S fesbora. Ga, dividend was for twelve per cent. joining plans with them .n addedneed for such labor, in exereiein!!,
Saturday night. Deeembev 27. will ed whether his home is owned by him D ar Sir.' W. hlle tho.e dividends were being Improvements. Havln" retal'n-"their discretion as to the tIme .for dId d II h ..be a memorable time in the musical or rente. f owne , whether the Your article which appcared in the pal • st 1 q,t er enrnin!>s for thQ year practically hulf the buildIng. - dlvl."'- Iwhich 'children In farming districu history of Statesboro. On that niR'itt. home is mortgaged or free"of debt..
.
Times of last week, w,'th reference
were being passed to the Burplus Ing walls are now being run throu....shall be exel1sed. Provided, that no Skovgaard. the great Danish violin- E h ill b k h' f d f th b k ...t ist. comes to Statesboro and Will ap- ac person w e as ed IS oc- to the mayor's election has done the un s a e two an I, it east and west lind five stor.. lIN•
. ,guardian 'shall be compelled to send
pear at the court house under the cupation and whether he is an em
• At the annual meeting of .tock bib II t f hsuch child or children to achool out "usp,'ces of the Chrl'st,'an Endenvor pIaye
•
,n 1 e
.
k'
.
people of Portal a great injustice. and holders of th B k f St t b
-
eng uta ace nort on a t.-
� I' 01' e p aye, or's war ll1g on the -undersigned citizens of Port..",. e an 0 a es oro foot alley. ,The upstsin of Mr. Slmoof any other than the funds belong- society for a concert. Don't- miss it. h' t ...,. h Id F d dl tId
ing to said ward or wards. Tempo- THIS IS NO.T A LYCEUM NUMBER, ,sTohwn_ accoun't th b reprelenting all the ehurches. request fe th'
rl
nY'1 rec 'Ol'STWhorbe edecte mons' bulldlni will also be brougJR •L¥CEUM TICKETS WILL NOT AD- e answers a e a ave ques- that you IJublish a correct'len of sal'd or e ensu ng ycar, '. e oar WIle into the plan contemplated bu M--Tary absence' of any child enrolled as .. I h d - I I I ' - ..MIT TO THIS PERFORMANCE, tlons g,ve most VB uable and vital in- article in this week's Issue of your conge .m on y on,e part cu nr•. Mr. Sharpe Dnd Collins. according to an. _a pupil moy be excused by the prin- formation to the governmcnt con- paper. and use their names In said W. H. SImmons being added In the nouncement. and a number of adcH- .clpal or teacher in oharge of the the county Rnd municipal boards of cerning the health. welfare and prog- correction as authority for your ac- plnce of B. T. Outl",nd. who was tional living apartments pro,!:ldedschool. because of bad weather, sick- educatl'on t I'"vest,' ate 85 to the \ f'th d' t 1 ct d h d' t MOtogress a e persons u'n er Its pro ec- tion. We request. also. that 'Iou e e e onorary 'r�c or: r. u - there. Work has nlready been coDl-ness. denth in tlie child's fllmily. or attendance and non-attendance of t' 1 d h b th b d f dl t
other repsonable cause, childrc" required by this section to toEn'8ch occupant of a far"l ,v,'ll be 'meJltion in this correction tho nnme
an ,as etehn on t bell °har at frethc
- menced upon Mr. Slmmqns" Improv..
of )'OUI' ,nformant ns to tho first ar- o.rs sl�ee e es n. s men a e menta, and hil ltore. will' be readF
P.nalt,. for Non.Compliance. - Sua- ·attend the schools under their super- nsked how many years. if any, he tiele. �ank In 1894, and hns bean active tor occupany within a few waea,:
p.... ion of Puniahme,n�. - Notice vision. and it shull also be their duty worked on a farm for wages; how In order that you mny put the peo-
m financial circles during the greater havini frontage on Vine street 8nd
.Board. to institute or 'cause to b� instituted many years, if uny. he was a tenant, pie of Portal in the I'l'oper light-we purt of that time. , During the past on the alley.
Sec. 172. Any parent. guardian prosecutions ,against per80ns
violat- and how muny years, if any, he farm- suggest that you note the follo';"ing fe� ye�l's. due to I"s old age, he hos -- .....__--
<IT other pe...on 'who has charge and ing this section. It shall be the duty ed as an overseer.
.
facts:
. re�mqulshed his hold on business af- • V. J. FONTAINE.
control of a. child between the ages
of the principal or ten.Cher in charge Whether he Own3 or rents, "r part- First. Mr. Dauglltry had never be-
fall'S to some extent. He was pres-
aforesaid, and who wilfully fuils to
of any public school. in which pupils 1) owns nnd partly rents hi. fnnn. fore had opposition. ent, however, at the moeting f tbe V. J. Fontatr', aged 72 years, died
campily with tile foregoing require- between the ages of eight and four- or whether he operntes the farm for Second. That the Missionary Bap- s��k.holders ,SaturdllY last, and the at �Ia home on Savannah avenue. at
ments shall be guilty of a misde-
teen years of age are instructed, to otbers as a manager or superintend- tists and the Primitive Baptists did posltlon!>f hon�rpr� director �s be- 6 a clock Tuesday nfternoon follo....
meanor. and on conviction thereof keep an aecul\llte record 01 the 'at- ent. not combine against Mr
-
Daughtry sto:wed upon
hIm In recognition ot Ing an IIIneaa of two weeks. He Will
shall be pu,!lshed by a fine not to te'ndance of luch pupils.
and at the • How many acrel in his farm? The and the Metliodlsts. but m�n affiliated the esteem In which he Is held by at work In Metfer ...hon h....al takea
exceed ten dollar. for the tlrst of- en� of ea� month to make a writ- number of improved 'Ilc,resT Unim- with different denomln.lttio t d those aaaoclatedwith him In the man- suddenly III and Will brought home bl'
fense, and' not to exceed twenty dol- ten report of the same to tile Board proved acres and number acres of for both candidates.
ns vo e
agement of the bank's allaira. friende.' IHe continued to link, and
lars for eaeh subsequent "frense. said of Education having luperviai.on of woodland 1
-
Third. .Thl\t wIth the exception of
The stockholders m:etlng of the ..... uncolt.cloul moat of the tIIII.
fines to inel\.ds cost; but thp court the school. and to note therein ex- Total value of farm? Tbtal value two or three m"n th tte f Sea Island Blink will be held Dec. after he 'wal Itrlcken.
trying tlie case may. In .Its discre- _cused aIMences and the reasons for of buildings? Value of Implements churches did not enter I:t:t�e :.
a
318t. and of the' Firat National Bank Interment was In Eut SI • c�..
itIoo• �usAend enforcement oil 'the the same, and m,ehinery on farm? tlon'
O't' Jsnuary 18th. tery at 8 o'clock Wedn••y at"'"
ponishment. if the child be immedi- Aft_ndanc. Offic.r. Whether fann is'mo'rtgaged. If F�urth. That the statement that iii noon, the semce. baln, held at the
tltely pl.ced in attendanee 8t a sdtool Sec. 174. Each County or Munie- so. the. amount of mortiage� "even the women of Portal engaged rtAVS SANT" CLAUS TO grave. Rev. 'f. J •. C!Job�..ofll�latlng...s aforesaid. end may tlnally remit ipal Board of Education shall employ Expenses for feedj fei'tllizer and in the contest" is wit�out 8 word of ,I" . ,Mr. Fonta\n8 -was a .native of
the same if 8uch attendance has con- an attendance oflleer whose duty it IIllior In the year 1019. truth in it. as the women had nothl.ng ENTIRE ClERICAL FORCE
Franoe. combig to this country whea
tinu�d regularly for the number of .hall be to repoi't to the Board of Several questions concerning .rti-· to do with it.
. a youni mDn. Hs marrIed In South
m�ntha hereinbefore. prescribed for I Education .failure of attendance on ficial drainage of his farm. Fifth. That there Is as tine a spirit Carolina. He moved to Statesboro
attendance. School attendance may be the part of pupils between the ages Number of cows. h�rses, sheep. existing among the Portal churches BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY about elghte6D yean ago. He Ia
paved 'by an attested eertificatc at of 8 and 14 years. For this service chicken, and· other domestic animals as can be found anywhere In Bulloch --GIVES EACH EMPLOYEE TWO :um;d b� hlaWwlfDe ahnd one ddsUP;'the principal or teacher in cbarge of these officials shall be paid not less on the farm January 1. 1920. county' or. n. . • ou. erty. an on.
the s�ool. No penOR ahall be prose_ of recovery thereof. be paid into the Quantity and acreage of crpp� We �IJI thank you,to give this .r-
'MONTHS' SALAIRY.
�o;. Mrs. CharI.. Fontaine, of Brook.cuted for violation of the foregoini county treasury and become a part grown on the farm In 1919. Including ticle the same prominence as yo!' did . About the happiest b'unch at w rJ<- e.
,reCJ,ulrements unleaa the bo.ard of edu- of the school lund ef the ceunty. f�its end vegetsbles.' ;/ thc forme one. ing pea Ie In Statesboro �I. Chi'lat-
cation of the county a municipality L.w Effectl..... W..... Quan�ity of milk and butter 'sold Respectfully. maR are the 'inembers of �he clerical oJ:: �ll""':l �e�'!T::.�:
In which the person acculed of such S 176 mh vi
.
f h'
off the fann durini the year 1019. W, S. TRAPNELL. force at the Brooltll Simmonl Oorlf- m.rket....t 80 0... _ate 1..lt.t....
-vlolatl'on resl'des shall have caused to
ec. .' •. e pro SIOnS at,s Acreage of timber llUld on farm • bl t Th .- ID ....dlela••• n.a,. are "a••ro...(11Act shall become operative on the --.,- E. DAUGHTRY. pany s g s area. e reason .... ==============be lerved upon the acmtsed. at least tlrst day of January. in the year nine-
and value of forest products. S. L. GUPTON. Santa Claus hul been to He them.
'
tel) days before prosecution, a writ- teen hundred and twenty.
Correct ,.nswers to above quel- W. E. PARSONS. SIt.. came 4n the shapo of a
t tI f th h
.
h h tions are of the utmost imp·ortance. h k fi twen no ce 0 e c arge WIt t e P bl I fL W. J. DAVIS, e ec or an .mount equa a 0
Jlame of the child to which it refers.
u ieat on 0 w. Copies of the agrtcultural schedule B. A. DAVIS. months' salary 'Which .."" handed-to
. Any person sO notitled. not previous- Sec. 177.
It Ihall be the duty of can be had in advance by any f8r- E. V. MINCEY. each elerk at the close of business
,ly convicted of violation of this .et as the Board of.Education of each coun_ mer by writing te Director of Ccn- Z. T. DeLOACH. Christmas eve.
to the child referred to in 'said notice. :r. a� leas� f;ur wee� Ilbefore t�e sus. Washington. D. C. , B. L. HENDRIX. Bearing In mind that this store
may prevent prosecution on the rst ay a anuary a owing A farm for the purpose of the cen- J. A. GROVENSTEIN. employs a force of eighteen or twen- .
challfe set out therein, by' giving. at adoption
of this section. to 'lause this SUB includes all the' land cultivated J. L. LEE.
' - ty clerkl. and that the salaries paid I_":==::==::::::::��",any 'time before such prosecution is section to be published in a newspa- b a single farmer either hy his own are libersl. it will be Hen that Mr. \
I tltut d b d· h I per in the county, ·if there be one. labor alone or with help of hire' Ia- OWARD CANDIDATE FOR S' t d h' I ks -'thns e. a on In t e pena sum and t�. cause copies of this aection
" Immons preaen e 18 c er w.
of fifty dolhlrs payable to the ordl. bar. It may be in two Or more sep- COUNTY COMMISSIONER several thousand dollal'll 118 a mark
nary of the county. with security to
to be posed at the court house door arote tracts. but it Is. all one fann of appreciation for their faithful
b••pproved by tb'e ordinary. condi- atf<! .t the public schools thereof. if it is all under one management. Announee1"ent of N. E. Howard for services during tho' year just closjng.
ti,oned, that' the �d J1ie1'8on' lhall
than one dollar nor more thal\ three The land cultivated by a .hal'e- county commissioner will- b� observed If tliere II anyb�dy 'yet Inclined to
then'eeforth faithfully comply with dollal"! per d.y during the time em- hand or cropper. or by 8 cash renter. In today's iaaue. Mr. Howard Is a question blie reality of Santa Chlua.
the requirements of this section as played••nd said p.ymehts shall be constitutes a separate farm and 'Is resident of the Brooklet communitJ detlnlte Informatlen as to hia' exist­
to Hid chi$!, Each .dara wilful fail- paid. so tar .s posalble, from the not to be counted as-the o\Yne1"e·fal'm and is well known throughout the ence can be ,had from any ot'the
.. of a parent, iaudl8n or other
feel collected. The'balance due sh�1l or, included in it, but should bd re- coul\ty. He has been engaged in saw Simmons Company's employees.
perSon in cb.rge and control of •
Ile paid from the'achool' funds of the' ported In the name cf thA tenvnt. milling for the greater part of the
.elilld u aforesaid, efter the explra- county
or local eyatem. Any BpJl'i'd Census enumeraton will carry time he hilS been In the county. with
tion of ten days from such notice to Or 10c�1 sch?ol system falling to Lom- identification card. as well as the extensive farming Interests as well.
cau�e the child to attend sehool. wben ply WIth thIS la... for. attendance ?f- written comml.sions. 'fhese will be He is in favor of good roada and
",ueli attendilnee Is . d b th� .flcer shall not be entItled to receIve shown promptly by enUDl ,roto.." on w?u�d make an effici'l!'t road c';m-
section. ahall consti:��': H:araul' �u�da froni the S�te treasury until request by any persoll. m,uloner.
olleDs.e. In pl'ClsecutioDl .under thia
It IS shown that ..III .ttenderu;e of- In all cascs where pcno are su,._, ---
section the exemptions and e'XCWlOli ficer has been appo.lnted and has en- picious of impostors these Ml'ds way \ Ru�-M,.-Ti.C" i.......t pain kill.r.foe d hi d t I •• It reh.ye. PCUft a d sorenel.l. cauaed
1te�n provided 'for ehall be m.tt.ni ,re. upon
s u leB. he demande�! It I� agt£1R'� the fed- b,. rb.umati.... a••ralal•• Spr.I••••tc
of ilefense to be eltablbtl)ed bJ the' In...nd Forfoitur_ • P.rt of tho era� law to ,mpersonate • CIlnSUB olft-
aCf_'I1sed••nd need not' be negllti...ed' . Sc"oDI F..a�. cial, and the'lmposton should be re-
in tbe Indictment or accusa�on filec. 176. All tines tmposed lI.ere- portell � the nuthorft'iel.
.
under _ a d all sums requirid to be �h� .Act of. Cepltres. providing for ana...e� fully and accurately all ques­
pold as penaltlea under borills 'given the eensue. ,makel it the duty of all tions asked. He only' alk. questions
under this aectlollo shaq -alUr P!!7- perso!,s to furnish the Information' nece�'i'y to till out the schedubs ument of ,the costa of prosecuthlll ••nd asked for by the enumerators to fill required llY Act III Concreaa.
f.��. .... _
Form.1 B'nnouneement'of the can­
didacy of Mr. J. I. Williams fa
courtty commiaaloner will be ,found In
tlds' issue. Mr. Williams is a well
known citizen' of the Regtatej. com­
munity. 81'.d is • compete-nt IIUI.. ''for'
·tbe position. He believes in good
roads along with eVery otlier form I
of progress. and as a county eommls­
aioner he co� be counted on,to lend
his energies to the upbull ing of t e
county.
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pOL! nCAL I
FOR TAX RECEIVER
I CUMMING R[C[IVrS 'I'ORD I
w' '. -.._..._ w,.
,
I'o the Voters of Bulloch Countv [ [ n
Under tnls head-;;;;-announcements I hereby announce myself a candi
OF HIS FATltfR'S DEATH IJ'TJ"lOIr4 O,:nE.JII!r!'C,01 ca idrdutos tur county offices will aate fOI the office of t x receiver of I, 'fiJI t: ffi'lu a ""be rlY! lill datu or p n rury Jor $7 5u Bulloch county subject to the com ng •
()A�H must accornpam nll an iounce rycmocrutlC prrm ry r waa a cundl I _Ih nl>! us none WIll be r n In these �ote fOI this office four veurs ago PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY AT
",,"'hi • ""tROut paymet t Il ndvnl ce ind \I.S defeated by only one 0, two THE HouE OF A SON IN DAL
I
otes Thank ng you f'or PIlSt favors 'I'
nd rppreciattnrr your tUtUI e support LAS AT AGE OF 83 YEARS
rerna n Yours s ncerely
Having a desire to fill the office I nENRY J AKINSand for the benefit of the ve, onue de _
rtved therefrom and after consult I To the Voters of Bulloch County
ing with friends I announce myself I I tuke thfa opnortunitv to say that
a candidate for the office gf Tax Col I I hereby formally enter the race forlector of Bulloch county subject to I t IX recew er subject to the Demoer t­the prnnary election to be held the
I'C
primary and ask for your support
eommg year If elected I shall en r promise It elected to render you the
deavor to attend to the duties of the liest service III that office that I am
office becomingly I earnestly so I capable
of WIth confidence In my
licit the ballot of every voter m the "elf as to fitness for the office to
county which I aspire and an earnest request
Most respectfully for your support which will be hIghly
GEO C TEMPLES upnrec ated.,1 am
lours truly
T M WOODCOCK
F. lends of C M Cumming through
out th s section are grieved to learn
of the death of his father wh ch oc
curred on Sunday Dee 14 at the
home of u son III Dallas Texas While
the nnnouncement WIll be of especial
Interest to the personal acquantancea
of the son it Will also be a matter of
general interest to learn that the
deceased 0 former Georgian was one
of the noted song writers and poets
of recent years
Concern ng his death the follow
Lng rs tuken from a Dallas newspaper
Mr Charles MenzlCs Cumm ng 83
yea.. old author of Jesus the Llj."l
of the World He Ie Watchmg 0 Cr
Me and many othel populur church
songs wa found dead Sunday mo",
Ing at the hme 0' h,s son Ed Cum
mig �6�" ko, street .M
11mg was l 1.11 n ElL E dlnbufgoh
lund III Ih�1 II came til the VOl" d
St .tes II 1869 und suttled III boer
gu tesdllg first at �uglstu und
latel ut Balllbmige lie cnme to
Texas n 1874 settled filst at Hie
mond where he W<.lS a photog-tot her
fOl seveull yems After that he
founded u weekly neW"pUpCl the
DcmOcult Elt Corsicana and organ
zed the l1tst lodge of Odd Fellows In
thut city of wh ch he became gl'8nd
muster
Up to th I ty yems ago Mr
DHng r Inked among the foremost sa
CTod n USle composers III the South
He was an accomplished performe]
on the plano lnd cornet As n com
pose I he was flssoc18ted WIth Knowles
Show who was killed ,n a wreck on
the Houston & Texa .. Central Rail
rond near McKllnney twenty five
�e",s ago WIth T P Bhss Ira D
Sankey Major Penn and J H Rose
CJ unz M r Rosccra lZ wlote the
WOlds and Mr Cummlllg' the musIc
to n large numbm o[ sacred songs
The mus c of 11 these IS famlhal to
11 chulch people Bobby Bums
Wultz Ull II strumentul piece was
IllS last composition
Ml Cummmg who had been a res
Ident 01 DallAS twenty seven years
15 su,vlved by two dllughtCls Mrs A
M Doughs lnu M,s r P Frazlel
of Dallas and four sons E Cummmg
of Dalll s John Cummmg of Kemp
Chndes Cumnllng of Statesboro G,\
and WJ11 Cumnllng Survwlng hi'"
llso twenty Olle gr:1ndeh l ircn
III d n le gre t grandchlld,en
Funeral servICes W 11 be held m the
Smith Chapel at 10 0 clock thiS mol'l1
mg The Odd Fellows WIll have
ch rgo of the serV1ce at the grave In
Oakwood cemetery The hymn
Come Walk W,th Me III Bo Tlly
GUHle Will be sung at the grav�
Th.s IS the only one of the aonga of
whIch Mr Cummmg wrote both the
words and the mUI.C It wa. IS fa
vOrlte of all hIS compos.tions
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a can
didato for tho office of tax collector
of Bulloch county subject to the next
primary I feel that r am fully com
petent and qu.hfied to fill th,s office
properly If I did not so feel I
would not burden the people w.th my
cand.dacy DealrJng to fill the office
for the pny that It carrIes w.th It I
earnestly sohclt the support of the
voter� of Bulloch county
Rctlpectfully
MALLIE JONES
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
fo the Voters of Bulloch Oounty
I hereby announce that I am a cnn
dldnte for the office of county Ichool
superllltendent subject to the next
primary If elected I prom ..e a faIth
(ul and ImpartIal serv.ce
J W DAVIS
I hel eby unnounce myself as candl
dfte for <,n ntv superlltendent of
Jchools for next torm subject to the
After mature conslderntlOn I here enSUing primary I sohClt the sUl'port
by announce my candIdacy for the of the, oters of Bulloch county I
office-of tax collector of Bulloch coun I nave bean te Ichlng m th s county forty subject to the DemocratIc pllinary IllIrty years nd em lowe gegad Jl
I "'ll nppI CCIate any support g.ven tellchmg If elected I will give the
me and If elected WIll dlBcha, go the oAice my closest attention
duties of the office to the best of my Respectfully 10U�S
nblht:r P R McELVEEN W T WOMACK
To the Votcrs of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the ap
proachIng democratic TH mnry I
he,eby Dnnounce myself n co Idldate
for re electIOn to the omce of Tax
Collector of Bulloch county
I WIll apprecmte tho vote nl d mllu
encc of I II who ell 1 r: ve me t.helr sup
port
Thanll,,!!: all who have helped me
m the pnst I hope I mnl' m�lit your
Bupport 61fnm
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
I am A cund date for Tnx Collector
of Bulloch county subject to the ap
proachmg Democrat c prImary Your
.upport WIll be apprecmted
T R RUSHING
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After due conslderotlOn I have
le mtev deCided to ente, the lace
Cor county school SUpOl ntendcnt and
hOI cby nnnounce myself a candldale
fOI that pOSitIOn subject to the next
democratic prllllUi y If elected I
PI am Be n f? th(ul d schnrge of the
,ubes of the office
L D RUSHING
FOR ORDINARY
1 talce thiS method of nnnouncmg
nvself u cund qate tu oramnry "ub
Ject to the comll r: PI m!1 y If hOIl
.red by the su!flage of my fellow
Itlzens I pledge my best efforts to a
In thIul performunce of the duties
of the office domg my best to serve
·very sectIOn of the C011l ty
J W ROUNTREEFOR SHERIFF
�ctlng on the adVice of my friends
I hereby announce myself a candIdate
:for sheriff of Bulloch county subject
to the llpproachmg DemocratIc Prl
nory I sohelt and WIll approcmte
the Old "nd support of the voters of
thiS coullty and .f elected I Will con
�clentlOu8ly pel (orm the dutlCs of the
<office Yours t'Ull
J BART PARRISH
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re electIOn as ordlllnry and ask
your support I smce,ely thonk you
for your support m the past and also
for the great number of you who have
requested me to make th,s rnce I
have cndcflvorcd to serve you fmth
fully efl\cICntly lind III II "vy vnluable
to every person who hus had bUSiness
In t1 e office I have strl\ en to be pro
gol essl\ e und at the Bame time to so
conduct tho office as to prevent wast
11 g your county money
I sholl contlllue to servo you In thiS
way If you see fit to elect me again
Very respectfully
SAM L MOORE
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Countv
Hter co Is"lellng tho duties of the
Iherlff and the demands of my fllends
J hnve deCided to offer myself for
illectlOn to this office
I have held th office two years
1015 nnd 19H and hnvlng mode two
LUees I WIsh to thank my {flends
'or thOlr loyal support III tho past
also for their k l1�ness to me and my
help willIe In office and sohclt the
""pport of ellch voter .n the ap
)lroaching primary If elected I pro
lIlise to Ih8chargo lhe dctlCs of the
.,m"e to the best of n.y • blhty
Yours trulv
B T MALLARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a oond.
Idate for re election to the office of
shenff subject to the will of the peo­
ple aa expressed In the comlnll: Del!lo
cratlc primary For the term which
I bave bee" permItted to serve yoU,
1 have done my best to render fa.thful
service whIch shOUld meet your ap
proval I hope I have mented a con
tmlUJnce of the honor whwh I agam
aeek at your hands
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
ThiS IS to mform the voters of Bul
loch coullty that I am B candIdate
for re electIOn to the office of clerk of
the supeflOr court of Bulloch county,
subject to the next Democratic pm
mary At the complelton of my pres
ent tenn I wdl have held thIS office
ono term and .f my record as clerk
and my conduct and management of
the affOlrs of th.s office has been such
that It w.1l warrant an endorsement
from the voters, I wdl certainly ap­
prec'ate their support in the coming
electIOn It hal been my hIghest en­
deavor and II:restelt amb.tlon to make
the people of th.s eounty lin efficient
and consClent.ous clerk
I greutly apprecmte the support
g.ven me m the pre\loua elecbon and
If such support ]. I ven me in the
comIng election I Will continue to
fill thiS office to the best of my nb.hcy
Assurmg each and every one of
dl e aplJrecltltlOn for anything done Or
SA d In my oehalf 1I1 th,s CJlmpnlgll I
BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU
Very truly
W H DeL0ACU
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
At the request of some of my
friends as I mode the IIlce befol e
and was defeated by " small maJOI Ity
I again offer mysolf a c ,ndldate for
treasu,er of Bulloch county sub lect
to the DemoClatlc pr mnry of 1920
If elected I p,omlse to fUlthfully dIS
charge the dutle. of the office I Will
npPlecllte your SUPPOlt
I am VelY tl uly yours
D C WHITE
New Eillur, Called Asplron
ai, Medlcated With Latest
SCIentific RemedIes, Used
and Endorsed by Eu 0
pean and Amencan A! my
Surgeons to Cut Short ;:'
Cold and Prevent Comph
catlOns
DAN N RIGGS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself a canl..
clute for county commlSSlOnet sub
ject to the commg pr mm y In m�kr
mg thIS anuouncement I mnl e to the
peeple only th]s one pledge to serve
them to the best of mv , blhty m the
future as I have llt the post
Respectfully
J C FINCH
Evel y DruggIst 111 U S III
structed to Hefund PrIce
WhIle You Walt at Count
er If Rehef Does Not Como
Wlthm Two Mmutes
Dehghtful Taste Immediate
Relief, QUick Warm Up
....."t �IVEBIG PROSPtGTS CLASSJF!£D AUS·-I-S-TATE-S�Bon-o--n':'A--'--l-Y CO'Sf =- r FOR SALE-One !rOod milk cow J t IWe are offering two attractive homes or rC. R GoveRNORSHIP F FIELDS �c1tc)sale this week Let us show them to you, � FO [ FO:ro�:��;;tuPh'���d2Ho: nt24 I
A splendid dwellmg m Olliff Heights, on it JOE BROWN CLli'F WALKER, J ��8;c��LE-Reed bab carrIage, In OFFERINGS IN REIIL ESTATE
�..
N HOLDER TOM HARDWICK good condition B � SORRIER,
lot 50x125 feet, also a vacant lot adjoin- AND A 0 BLALOCK State.boro Ga (Udectfc)FOR RENT-One room or Will take
ing this home, Both to be sold-for $3,000, Atlanto Dec 22 -Cnndldutel a boarder No 67 College It
governor of Gco'gm WIll be maten (25dec2tp)
,Uy increased early next year, ac FOR SALE-Full outfit of farm im
plements for one horse fnrm at aCOl dlng to reports received III Atlanta
, bargain B B SORRIER (l3ntt)
today, apparently fro\n authorltatlve FOR SALE-Good milk cow fresh In
I milk With calf about" month old l,OOO acrea, 7& in cultivation one good upland, balance Kood 1IUtllft
Joseph M Brown, former :;lee or wr.te J E HOWARD, dwelhng ".th .L¥ rooma, luxe �rn, landa. conven.ent to schoo" and
governor oC Georgia and Hon Thos Brooklet Ga (18dec t!)
cow barn 86,,55 feet ROod outbuild- chuNJIe.. Price U,OOO, 1!00d terma,
LDgII, one tenant house and outbuUd 8 mile. BOuth of Stateaboro on Stat_
W Hardwick, former United States WANTED
- Bee. 10 fr..me h.vos Ingll for same 7 IDllea Welt of Glelln- boro and Claxton road See ua for
senator are ce ..tam to enter the race preferred Stato
what you have to nile Oa Priee ,9,500, on:...balf terma and prlceaoffer HARLEY S WARNOCK casb balance m one year 247 acres, 120 acres In cult.vation,It IS stated Stileon Go (18dec2tp) 304 acres 40 in cult.yatioll, one ooe good 9 room dwelling, two tenant
Col A 0 Blalock s revenue col FOR-SALE-One Bnby Saxon ear, nice 6ve-rQDm dwelhng and other out.. houses, good barns and outbuildlnga;
lector 101 Georgia Will probably be latest model m first clase condition buildings 150 acres more can be 2 miles from Denmark .tabonl con.
unother ently For sale nt a bargain See PAUL cleared a de••rsblo location 17 miles ventent to sehoola and churches
W,th F10n John N Holder speaker
S WRIGHT, Statesboro (27novtf) southeast from Stutesboro ewo m.les PrICe $12350 one hull calh bnlance
FOR SALE-One IFIl(e milk cow be from StIlson 8 miles from Brooklet one Dnd two yeurs
of the Legislature and Hon Chfford m II Ilk In two Or three weeks 0180 Price $008000 one fourth calh bal 51 % acres 6 acres in cultivation;
M W IIkel attOI ney geneml of the one thoroughbred HampshIre sow ance olle two nnd three yenrs nbout 40 more acres can be eallly
,. state ulrendy III the race the full hst bred for sale chenp to qUick buyer 223 UCI es 40 111 cultivatIon one cleared one dwelhng barns staUs
"'N.....YNrlYY'tl'oWJ''''''-';O''..�..·oIY'rh''rh·.·.·'''...·•·.·.·...·.·.·... h fi d d 1 f E M DY A L at
R Lee Moore. dlvcllmg With five rooms ba,rn smoke- ancl other outbUtlchngs locatecl one",11 • ow vo con 1 tltes eJlc. 0 ofllCe State,boro (25dc3tp) house and 0 her outbulldlOg'S 8 mIles mIlo west of mty hmlts on m In pub.
"hom Will contest C\ elY mel, of the .F OR SALE-We ha, 0 on h md new I ellst of GlennVIlle (II LIberty coun hc r03<1 A beautIful site ror a coun.
ground for the sufflage o( the votlllg Beeman T,actor th t WIll sell It ty Price $350000 one-third cash try homo 'th,s cnn bo bought for
populatIOn of Ge01gl1 $275 fob SavlInnah Th,s IS bJllnnce one two Old th,ce years $100 ono thnd cash bulance In one
J $120 under the mal ket Wire If I 192 IICI e8 60 III cultlvntlOn SO\ en IlId two yellrsOn one pluUotll1 at least both oe
nterested llEAI�D I UMBER loom dwcllllll( housc tennut house 48'/l! nCI C" 10 m cllltlVJltlon lymJl
B,own and £01 Hurdvck th k the CO Savannuh Go (l!ldec�tr) tinea b'"llS $100000 worth of L n onrmllPlbllCrolldollemllewestof
s Ime w'y Ne.lher 01 them has any PECA S WAN1ED=WIl b t ber c<n ue cut 7 m les �outh of Den cIty l"lllta ThOle IS plenty of tImber
TV
PI y es IllJlrk 19 mIles from Statesboro to bu Id nenoHSalY hUllscs on th,slo'e fOl P,esldont Woodlow \ Ison cash P' ces fOl pcc ns sUlb ble fOl Pnce $480000 0 e hllf cash bill place Good grade of land Pl'lce,
In fact thoynrobotha,owetlenclUlcs t1111kct 111 11Y quuntlty let
me\Uhce
OIC and two yours $100 onet.}llrd cush bnlance J one
of the n,Llon 8 chIC( UHuwlCk h. kno" what �ou have E M 110 ncr s 75 III cultivatIOn one Ind two years
f k
BOHl,ER Stute.bolo Ga gO()U 5100lll dwoll nJ.: t\\O tenoll 21\1, nc.es one nule we.t ot c.tyneVel fOlg ven W I.on or to IIlg (20no\tt) lousc. good outbu Idmg' thTee mllo� I nuts on MIdland Ry 6 acres III eulSides glll st h m n hiS '''''e fOl thol AN1 ED-Po nter 0, sette mustlof Nevlls stutlon 18 nIles southonst tlvutlOn !rood SllW nllll tlmiJer PriceselUlte "hen Will am J Half s tho be tiled 01 U uon, fide guurantee St tOMboro conven ent tu schools $100 por IJcre one thud cash balance
pI esent JU 10' senatol f,om Geo.gm well l"ulod goou ticld01 perfect I and churches cheap nt $5775 one Olle and two years
defeated hnn B,ow I has lOcontly Iv stnunch on po nt etc Wr te Ot
I
third cush balunce one III cI two yenrs
III a reVival of hiS newspoper card
wire complete desc ptlO I R L 117 nc] esJ• 45 In cult vatlOn one 6 CITY PROPERTYTINDOL Dt bl n Gn (18dc2tpJ ,oom dwchmg, good outbulldmgs One lot 100x210 feet WIth 7 room
wntmg actiVIties ptactlcally charged WANTED-Shore cropper Withone good fish pond on tb 8 trnct 6% mlle. house III cIty of Glen"Vllle Ga, on
the PreSident of the UllIted States mule nnd force to wo,k two I cnn south of Statesboro comelllent to El.sterlm ar d Ilill streets Prlce,
With everythtng sholt of murd.. fUI nlsh ono mllio Good nc'Y land
schools I nd churches rerms one $1 64000
Joe Brown nutu·ally Will lun on ��,�;e c:�JJ�"::�l� SCl��:)I:I�� ���:l h'�O "::��es of woo�land land stO��'h��:e .�:,}3,�, f��\,�yn�fwGI����
�n Inti labol un on platfo11n as he GEO E WILSON HarVille Via good t mbel IX m les wcst of Ville Gil A roal bnrgaln nt $0 350
has ol1g tl ken the SIde of cop tal Blooklet (25decltc) urol,e P ck this up for $'j00 n2 aeres 21 In cultIVation ono 9
agulnst labOl that IS to say he bas ESTRAY - ReddIsh colored shont 223 ncreo 110 �cres m cultlvlltlOn room two story 'liwelhn' In city ot
marked swallow fo,k hole upper one good 8 room dwelhng five good GlennVille Go close m Prlce onlyatt! cked the labor un on unmercI
and UI del bIt none enr other enr tel ant houses o;ood outbUlldmgs $770000
CuJly and neve, a word as to the sms crop nnd two sphts Owner cun clea,ed lands ,,11 stumped 12 miles One lot 180x200 feet dwelling and
of omISSIOn and commlSOIon ns re get sume at m fnrm by PUYlllg south of Stutesbo,o 1 % miles of Den burn wllh hght. and water In CIt,.
gards capItal It IS no secret tbat charges nd advCltlSIllf' fee W
m Irk $5250 per ncre of StaetsbolO on Zetterowlcr and
S PREE10RIUS (2'pdc�tp) 39 teleS 14 acreg III cultivatIOn I:hll streets Price $4600 one th,.d
��'dsB:I��"':al:;:��s ���wce:;�:;!�I0�� WANrED-Purty to tnke CDro of �b�n�a��ve�1I al���� IS J���blDo����� ca�neb'i!tn8�%�100n�'�hot����om
L,bol un ons have committed jtOCt :lIld te�d u�out \5 ncres lof statIOn PrICe $2340 one third cash dwelhng on Inman street In c.ty ofan, wo ml es r m own a so I Ill! nce none IrId two yearn Stutesboro A renl bargain at '1,.many wro 19S but cupltlll 18 not w]th good two hOlso fUlm to rei t fO'1 63 ncros 35 hcres In cultivatIon 85000 one third cash balance one
out ItS sms s lid a pohtlcIan toduy standing rent Apply to CHAR r, 'AI miles south of State.boro PrICe Ilnd two years
Mr Brown III all of hiS newspaper
LIE MARl IN S CASH GROCERY
1$3000 An up to date movmg picture showc.rds has neve, uttered a word of STORE (18dec2tc) 202 BCles 100 aCles III cultivatIon In the cIty of GlCllnvllle WIll sent 300STRAYED-L nge Duroc Jersey sow OTIC dwelhng 0 Ie tenant house ban s people pluno worth $860 nil comClltlCISIll of the othe, slde-cupltul we ghlng ubout 300 Ibs unmarked and olher oliuulldmg. I ood "'W mill 1'1etc for the small sum of $165000
and corporntlol s genClully ApPal strayed from J M Wnrno"k s tnnbm 8'h m les southeast of Stutes AIBO FUlrbanks and Morse engine and
ently w th him the klllg can
ncur Jlmps Dec 10 Will p.y bo,o PrlGe $16968 telms one dynnmo 39 volts
rewlrd fOI lnfOTmntlOn lendmg to fOUlth c ah uulanco one two Ih,ee One bouse WIth about two ncres in
wrong m the case of call1tol hel recovelY Notify J M W, r fOUl and five yenrs the city of Brooklet known n. the
It hus been reported that nock at J mps of C A WAR 69 IIcres 40 III cultlvat on two old school house Price $800000.
wck n the event he m,kes the race NOCK Ragster GI (25dec2tp) tenant houses located 3'hmlles south one fourth cash balanco one, two
for govelllor and w ns-all speculo STRAYED-From mvJ;r.icesevcral of Stutesboro We offer th s for nnd three years
h months ago two heifers ahout one
I
qUick sale at $3 500 one third cash One brand new bungalow sovent,ve doncherknow-pluns to make t e yoar old one wh.te and yellow ulllnnce one and two yeu,s rooms IOl'uted On Jones avenue This
race a few years hence for tho Umted spotted and one sohd red both 14 acres ono dwell nJr barn and place ,. m course of construction nnd
States senate agamst W Ihllm J Hu, u;nmarked W.lI pay $5 rewBrd nther outbUIldings 13 miles south 'of WIll be teatly for occullllncy by De
rlS ThiS IS Just a b.t of the pohtlcal for th�lr recove.y ROSS RICH I
Stntesboro prIce $1 500 cember 1st S.ze of lot 100x200 For
, ARDSON Brooklet R F D 500 ncres 25 nc]es "culllvutlOn qUIck Btlle we offer thl9 for $3 825 0"
gosSip "hlch IS gOing the usulli r una (lldcc3tp) tenant house Ind outbUild ngs located One very doslrable 14 room rea.
bekl e the pol tical WISeacres qUit S'FRAYED-From my place In the on Lotts Cleek ncar Slllkhol .. brldl7.c rlence fllllshed throughout WIth water
talk ng Bay <ListrIC't about August <Jne A fine proposition for stock rlllSIIll( "nd lights und sewerare on 2 ....ere
Wbatever one mty think about the yenrhng about three years old I Also Will sell stocl, furm .mplements lot loco ted on South Mam street Call
dark red color unmarked bob 150 heud of hogs threo head of cattlo On us for prices and terms
pohtlcal outlook ene fact 18 qUite wllllil Will pay for mformatlon 116 head of goats one horae tlnd wag One 11 room two story dwelling,olear The two cand.dates for gov leading to his .ecovery J Tone wllh place nil for $6 nnn one sewered barns stables buggy bouse
ernor already m the race Holder and IIf.ARIl'IN Groveland, Ga R 1 I th,rd cn,h balance In two yeal'!l and othe), out buildIngs large lot onI (lldec�tp) 93 acres 76 ncres fenced with good corner of Inman nnd Co lege street..Walker are not ettIDg any gra..
LOST-On Monday Dec 15 I lost WIre fenclIlg 2 nlll•• eaat of States- Price, $6 300 00 one fourth oash, bal.
grow ....del the.. feet" ID keepIDg In my FIrst NatIons 1 Bank money sack I
boro Wood enough on the pl,nce to ance one two und threo years
touch WItb the voters of the .tate contarnmg about ,180 on South almost pay for.t Terms, one tllird One 5 room dwelhng located on In-
Both men are convassing the state MaID street I !!ave been Infonn I casb one and two years on balance man and Walnut street. PrIce, ,2,
h th th U h ed that It' Wlla pICKed up by a small ,84 pe)' aere 960 00one way or anot er Wl a oro g whIte boy, and I wllI pav $25 for I 70 acres 68 ID cultlv8hon 1I00d One brIck buildlOg 60,,50 on lot
n_ and paIDBtaklng care that aeem- .ts retu"" to the First NatlOnsl dwelhng nnd othe� outLu.ldlnlll well 60xll10 feet located on Mala street
lngl,. pute them some d"tIlnce b. Bank J: F SHUMAN Statesboro I
improved, a very flne "'rode of land A real bargain at ,6,250 00
ond the starting point Route 3 (26dcltc) '94 50 an scre, one fourth
cn.h bal One II room 1I0rne nowly bu.lt, lo-
y. anCe One two and three year) locnt- ooted on South Moln atreet PrIce,
But, after all, taking the history DUROe JERSEY HOCS FOR SALE ed 1 % mJles of. Brooklet 1 very $5 800 00
of put elections, one can never tell 1ij head of Onen lind Cherry KID': I de...aLle "'la�e One rr room dwelling wltla ....tel'how folb are golnl to vote until the s�ock 2 sows 800 lbs ,60 00 each 76 acre. DO aores In cpltlvetion, and IIrchts, located clo.e In on Colleg,
t a e m after election day 2' ItIlts, bre1' 260 Ibs ,5600 each good
6 room dwelling IWO good and Poplar stroets� a real bargain at
re urna
2 KIlts 160 bs 140 00 esch 1 male barns on, tenant house and other ,8 150 00One big leader, whoa. name at th.. 21)0 II:.. $50 0'0, 1 male 125 lbs outbUlldln"9 7 % mIles south of Sta Gne 5 room dweJUng lorated on
time It would not be fair to divulge, f85 00, 10 head of IlIgB 35 to 40 lbs tesboro A ver,. deSirable farm Proetor street Price, $2 750 00 on..8ayo empbatl�ally thst he '" backing 1 to U7 50 ••tber sex All regiS- PrICe $6734 Olle holf cosh balance thiJ!d t88h, b.�n ... one, two and
A 0 BI I ck b bl ntry and tered on<l all except p.gs WIll be chol
One and two yean three years
a 0 as a pro a e e
era immuned and lUg'S WIll be in 136 ocres 55 ncr.s In cultlvl\t,on, One 6 loom dwelllnv, well located
beking h.m to Wln He layo thst oculated Address one 6 room dwelhng good outbulld \n town of Brooklet Price $2,noo
Blalock if he can he mduced to en CAWARNOCK Ings locnted 7 miles southwelt of
ter the' ace as a clmdldate on a buSl- (2Iidc2tc) Reglstel Ga I Statesboro convement to schoola and Let ua have a share of yoor lire In.r
, II h I ted I churches Price $66 per ocre lurance W. are well prepared 'tonen man a platform, WI e e ec PUBLIC SALE 204 nores 60 In cultlvotion, on. 2- uke care of )'OU as wil -'present «v.)4r Blalock, when seen aald he had Th. unders.gned •• odmn Istratol story 8 room dwel1lng good barn and of the leading compames of America
no atatement to make at the prelent of the estate of N J Nesm.th de
I
other outbulldlnga, about 100 acrea Automobile Insurance alao
time ceased, will sell at the old home Illoc.
Th I. very httle .f an,. talk &0 of ....,d deceased m the Bhtch d'StTlCt
IF YOU WANT TO ilELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE,
ere "
on Wednelday, Jan. 7th beglnmng EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUliTRY, CALL IN AND TALK
ID& oa regard.ng the mce nen year at 10 o'clock the followmg propertYITHE MATTER WITH US WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA-for the Un.ted States aenate Sev belonltlnK to said estate LE Y UR
eral candIdate. have been ment.oned 250 �ush.ls corn lot fodder hoy SONABLE COST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HAND 0
Ibl pponenta a-mst Sena oats, one cane mdl
and boder cottOD BUSINESS •
as po.. e 0 ,,- Iltalk rutter cut-awoy harrow hand
tor Hoke Sm.th Among these are tl'llck, buf/ltY lot of plow tools three
Oo...mor Dorsey and Hon Pleaaan� mIlk COWl! WIth young calves one sow
A Stovall The most that the gOY one pflr of hole dlj!tl:ers one COl'l1
h d 1 t I that he -II
sheUer one gram erodle Tenns cash
ernor aa sa. a e y .a "', • A NESMITH,
not make the race Senator SmIth a (25decllll) Admlmst�ntor
pOSItIOn on the Peoce Treaty has been �--- _
crltlclsed n some quarters but even Cuardian'. Notlc.
of ApphcatJon to
the most prejudlcedl pohtlclOns Ole �:!�t:':::·' Real Eatate for R. :J�W��F�RA��N�KL��I�N����W��H��K�E�N�N�E�D�Y���I���I��forced to admit thot there are many GEOAGIA---Chathnm Countyreservntiomsts ID Georgia who agree The undersIgned Paul Newsome,
WIth the Senutor In hiS poston guard18n o� Annetta Robert Harry
Clayton and Lo," Newsome m.nors
FOR SALE-Good farm horse and WIll on Januory 2nd 1920 at 12
Smith BUJ11e"vllle bu",,.v m goon 0 clock noon apply to Honorable
cOndttlOn Will sell at n burgn�n Peter W MeldrIm Judge of the su
H E MILTON Statesho]o R 7 perlOr l'DUrt of Ohatham �ounty l\t
(18 Ie ?tp)
the court house III Savunnah Ga for
, c_
_ nn order to sen fOT the purpose of
FERTILIZERS 3�Jr��U:e�nt ol�h:\C�Je �f G�����s
I WIsh to notify the publ c that I the lemamcler mterest of saId wards
Iam representllll( the Rei ance Fertl m a certam tr�ct of land lymg lt1 thehzer Co of Savannah Ga for th,s 48th d,striCt. Bulloch county GeorterrItory rhls compliny 18 well rec golD contalDHlg Slxty SLX 'lores more
ogmzed as one of the old lIle compll or less bOI nded north by lands of
mes haVIng a long hst of ""trons W I Lord e�.t by Innds of Amos
8nl'ong the farmers of tIllS sectIon Hart south by lands of J Z Ford
for many years W. ""ll be PI ep9red ham and west by Floyd branch Ren
to take care of the nends of those sons fOl! malorg apphcutlOn no pIes­
deSlrlftK to use our goods and w.lI ent mcome and re Inevstment to be
aPPle.late a call from t 1010 wh. Ill!1Y made III oth )' property m Chntham I
be iuter..ted RespeL:tfully COUJ,lt:r for a Jaom, for apphoant and
JOHN W JOHNST0N la.d Wllrd. 'lb•• December 2 1�1II I
)I. 11 a.uziland St uext to 1'I'0IIt- PAUL NJilWSOK!i:
'''' Un••a Telegraph Cg (lld.tt) i4ch•• tcb II) G.'r�lau
A modern bungalow WIth twenty-five
acres of land, located within five hundred
yards of CIty limits; good land, splendid
location, attractive home; $5,000,
Saturday, Dec. 27
SKOVGAARD
lHE DANISH VIOLINIST
hOIHeal
tu eful
WCU\e into
Jabric the entire
humanof emo
dcsp III
nzer lOY
-­
Heur the
,
Heur him see
our soul
ALICE
McCLUNG
SKOVGAARD
If mterested m these or other CIty lots,
PETE DONALDSON
AMERICAN PIANIST
1 000 cords of 4 foot pille wood
Quote prIces dellvered elthe, at Sta
tCSb010 or loaded on c lIS at nearby
statIOns on CeT tral of Georg.. or Sa
vannnh llnd ::it ItesbolO or MIdland
ratlwuys Stute 1 ow much you can
fUml::ih and when del ver
L M MALLARD
(lldectf) CIty Clerk
, PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
W,ll sell t the home place of J T
Proetor on December 27 the follow
ing 1 ursonal property Three good
young mules ten helld of fine meat
hOg!! tell head beef cuttle corn lod
der buggies wlIgons farmtn� tools
some furniture and other tillngs too
tedIOUS to mentIOn Terms WIll be
made known on date of sule
Sale conducted by
(lldec3tp) A E PRICE
(ltd cStI') Statesboro Route A
Madam SItO\ guard 1 ecClV
cd f,om he motre, a diS
.-�-- ...-�-.� ...
tl1 gUished P ln st nnd mu
not only hel early
m s ("al tlU n 11 but [Iso a
CI do, mc It of th"t
the m Ilk of
� [MU1\lD WILEY
I HE SOU rt{ERN NIGHTINGALE
fl ::1 ovgaard, the Damsh vIOlmist,
�'.' S WIley, coloratme soprano, WIll de
lIght you WIth vocal selectIOns, conSlstme:
of arIas from yom faVOrIte Operas, folk
130 ncre farm With 85 11\ h gh state
of cult" ,tlOn bllbnce can be clcored
om� timber convol) cnt to sohools
pn I chutches G'A: miles of Stutcobolo
und 3 m les from Brooklet en pubhc
road has one 8 room dwellIng and
one 0 100m tenant hOllse mih othel
outbu Idlngs
Mr and Mrs 111 MILER
(27nv2tp) Pel1lb,oke Ga R 1
--TRESPASSNO�CE---
All POl sons are hOI eby warned not
to hunt haul wood or otherWlse tIes
pnss ullon the I nds of the underSign
cd under pen,lty of the luw
rhls Nov 22 1919
l\10SE PARRISH
W H PARRISFJ
W W PARRJSH
ANDY PARRISH
WAN1ED FARM FOR SALE
(27nv3tp)
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANY­
IRING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS
CORN-BEANS
666 haa proven .t Will cure Malaria
Chill. and Fever B.lIou& Fever Cold.
end LaGrlpPo It k.n. the germs tbat
caUli8 the fever Fine TODIC (3dec)
Wanted between now and Dec 15,
4 000 bushels corn '" ear and IOU
tons velvet benns
R H WARNOOK,
Brooklet Ga
101e and na.tIODal songs correctly costumep
ADMISSION:
ADULTS, $1.00
eM
SOLICITOR GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
To the \ otels of the Ogeeche Jud cml
CirCUit
I hereby nnnounce my cllndldacy
Cor nununat 011 as SolICItor Gencr31
of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt III tho next
Democratic PTJmnr� I Will I(leatly
apprec18te aU support gIven me
RespectfuUy
A SANDERSON
Wanted==
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR BEEF
CATTLE AND HOGS AND ARE GIVING
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
rfo the Voters of BuUoch County
HaYing been solic.tor of the CIt,.
court of M.llen for the past e.ght
years and behevlng that my expe
rlence .s such that I am qualified to
perform the duties of tile sohcltor
general of the new Ogeechee Circuit,
I lIereby announce myself as a candl
date for thiS office subject to the
next Demodratlc primary and re
spectfully ask four your support If
elected I proml"e to fa]thfully and
ImpartmUy discharge the dutIes of
the office WltllOUt respect of persons
Belllg hned up WIth no mnn or set
of men I am making my appeal to
each and every mdlVlduu] voter 1n
county and the entire cncUit
Yours respectfully
WILLIE WOODRUM
BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED-
.
NESDAY.
f Mallard Bros.
+
-I- STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE AT ONCE
62 acres of bnd m fork of Block
creek 25 acres In ultlv tlOn good
w] e fence ull new land $500 WOI th
of stock Will sell ,,11 Or part 'Vlth
place 1 h,s notICe Will not appe3r
og-am so apply at once to
AARON M ELVEEN
(300cttfc) St.lson Ga
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
I WIll sell to the hIghest bidder on
Tuesday Dec 30th at 10 a m the
follOWIng 1 good form mule one
good two horse wagon plow tools Isome hogs some cattle and other
tnlng'S too tedIOUS to ,..ention Sale I
at old J C Deal place If. mIle from
Jbsh SmIth s home
(25dcltp) M A NEWTON
On Frld:YU���\::�� 10 0 clock McFORD TAXI COMPANY
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the USED CAR DEPARTMENT
hIghest bIdder at my place SIX mIles I 19 Courtland Stfrom Pembroke one roan horse 7 •
years old one set of buggy harnese,
complete new one InternatIOnal hay I �"+"'''Io'.I04II0''''''.'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''pre.. one lot of plow tooll and Imple
ments 14 head of cows fat and ready
for beef one milk cow fresb now
one Jersey male three years old one
sugar mill one lot of hoy etc Terms
$20 00 and under cnsh over $20 00
good note With approved se urlty
payable October �5 ,J9�URKE
(18dc2tc) Claxton Ga
BARNES BROTHERS
WISH �O CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, including Fruits Ve�etah1es
Fresh Meats, Fish and Oyster; Dally
316 acres good land on Ogeeeha. WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR POULTRY
flver WIth 130 acres III cultivatlon AND EGGS
whole tract except about 60 acres can
be put III hlgn stote of cultIVation
hWlI
BARNES BROTHERS '.
% mile rIVer frontage some tImber. Igood dwelling and two tenant houses 26 West Main St. Statesboro Ga. I.and other bUIld,ng'S For further par , •tlculRl'R Apply to Mrs E J BEAS­
lEY, Stll�on Ga Route 1 (l60c8tp) H*+t1-++++++++++++"++++++I-++�++".+jIl'�""
FARM FOR SALE
The Price of
Pork Chops and Bacon
Here are reasons why the fine,
fresh pork tenderloms and pork
chops, or savory ham, or crmkly
bacon, Wh1Ch you enJoy for break­
fast, cost much more per pound
than the market quotatlOn on hve
hogs whtch you read In the
newspaper:
An average hog weighs 220
pounds.
Of this, only 70 pe, cent (154
pounds) is meat and lard.
So, when we pay IS;' a pound tor
�ve hogs, we are reaDy paytng more
than 21;' a pound for the meat which
we wiJl get from these animals, even
after taking mto 8CClOUI)t �alue of
the by-products.
But people show a preference for
only one third of the whole-the pork
chops, fancy bacon. and choICe cuts
from JUICY hams
ThIS means that when we are seD­
ing Prerruum bacon at 43Y2Iper pound
wholesale and Premi1un hams at 30;',
there are other parts for which we get
as low as 6; or 8; per pound. Tbe
net result IS an average profit to us of
less than U a pound.
The chOIce cuts are higher because
of a demand for them.
Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog-or about 1/6th-ls usually
marketed at once. The rest must be
pIckled, cured, or smoked. ThIS takes
months, and adds to the costs which
must be met.
Swift &. Company, U,S.A.
STAlEGHORO REALTY CO.
"N£L30NS ..WmGul'O'Iproatlolyog, ltalr"
The �ar colored people of the
United States use
Nelson·s
HairDreSSing
For more than 110 years Nelson's has
been sold and rcccmmended by drug
stores everywhere Nelson'smakessttJ,;
bom, curl] hair soft, glossy and easy fa
manage It IS fine for the scalp, re�es
tlandrulf and m4es the hBll' grow.
II 1I._t to gat the genwne NeJ.m ..
!c.���,,:�IlNO,"N-4
Nelson Manufacturing Co. k.
RlOiMOND. VA.
"I AM GLAD TO SAY MY nou.
' "
BLES ARE OVER AND I HAVE
'
GAINED TEN POUNDS SINCE
TAKING TANLAC."
•
"I sure had " b....rd fight for over Ii
year ....ith Indigestion and stomach
trouble, but abee taking' TanIa. I
am glad to aay my troubles p.re onr,
yenr. and I have coined ton pound.... said
Retail food prices ordinarily ahow Mra. W. R. Woods, of 919 Luke street
a downward trend during the flrat Meridian, Miss.
two montha of a year, Attorney Gen- "My miserable condition 'had al-
,.,.
����t���e�r:�d, .;�d b� �:c���:�:: ::t It�r::dt;;I��etop:I�:r:�":h=::
this year by the campaign initiated my chest and a pressure around my
by the government, which is ju.t now heart from Cn• that arose in my stom­
getUng well under way." ach which nearly cboked me. I- could
Primary factors involved in the not eat a thing tL,at wouldu't sour in
•
Statesboro, Ga. I
cost of living, which is alrendy under my stomach, and hud shurp pains ,,11
.
. control, the attorney generat" said, through my back nnd sides that would
, • I are increased production,
the elimi- 'ncnrly drive me diatructed, und the
M+.""",,"+++++-I'+++olo+;-+++++.lo+++++++o!-+++++++" nation of extravagant buying and
the
only way I could get rid of the pains
1++++o1o'I-+-Joo1oo!'o1o+o1o-I'o1o-I..!--o1ool• .I'o1o-I'o1o+-t:01o.'.+-+-I.+++o1o-I.o1o':'-!'o1o; determined hunting
down .of prof-
wns by blistering myself. All the
.•
_
• ... Item's., money J spent for medic-inc was jusb-
I
+ I "If everyone who produces will
AKIN�' DAIRY SEI.L CLEAN MILK.
+ produce his utmost, if those who buy
thrown awn)' un r got hold of 'I'nnluc.
� _
I
Ul\1"y frionds ul'g'd me to try Tnn-
"
: und consumo will Silve and climinute
*
.
I
extrnvaga,l1ce, and if all honest pea-
Inc nnd it just mnde me a new per-
If
>
f Ak' , D
.
L son. ,The pains nre ent.irely gone
you are a patron 0 lns airY, you + 'pie
will join wiLh the department or from my chest Ilnd buck and sides
k tl"
. If tlt.t.
I justice in stumping out profiLecring and I never hnve n sign of indiges-
now liS IS true. you are no, e us
i·I.,
and hoarding," the cost of living call tion. The ga" has stoppod forming
give you the proof. We give prompt and
be reduced, �� in my stomueh, my complexion hps
regu.lar service, and our prices are as low
MOVES TO RANDOLPH COUNTY
cleured uP, and I can cat anything I
want without nny trouble, I sleep
as is consistent with present conditions. ,0. T. Harper, a well know Ilnd
well at night "nd feel well nil the
,bighly esteemed young farmer of the
time."
r
Remember to clean our bottles and set + I Mjiddle Ground community, moved
All dl'uggi���ac.-adv.
Ithem out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren- 01- ,this week to his new home in RLn- DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.1\ dolph cou�ty, where he has recentlyd. ffi' t . d f H d Lame back, shooting paine, tortur·erlng e clen SerVICe. purchase a large ann. e carrie Ing rheumatic aches. swollen joints.several carloads of his fnnn equip- sore muscles, puffiness under eyes,AMOS W. AKINS *. ment, including feedstuff and house- lloatinA' speeka. and an "alway. tired"; hold goods, which he shipped away feeling sre indications that the kid-I lIeys nnd bladder are not workinRR F D N 1 St t b G 01- Tuesday. His 'family will remain till properly. Foley Kidaey Pill" .oot"'"
,
• • • O. , : a es oro, a. t after the holidays, visiting Mrs.
Har· and strengthen weak and disordered
lo++o1o+++o1o*o1o+++'Jo4+++o!'*o1o++o1oo1oo1o*O!"H-+o1o-I'o1o� I per's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. kidneys and bladde.-.-Bulloch Dru�
==========================�============�==�==��==�==�Icone. qo.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
============-======�==����==-�-.==-Petition to Surrender Charter. t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
,'1;.0 the Superior Court of said County
,
The petition of Brooklet Real E .. i
tute & Investment COmpany shows ;
1. It is a corporation created and
organized under a charter granted by
tho superior court of said county on'
July.22. 1912. I
2. At a meeting of its stockholders
duly called for the purpose. held at
its principal office in Brookletl Ga ••
'
on November 22, 1919. a reso ution
was adopted by the affirmative vote
of tbe ownera' of all ita capital atock,
as follows:
"Resolved that the Brooklet Real
Estate & Investment Company sur­
render ita charter and franchise to
the state and be dissolved as a cor-.,
poration. and that a petition for aaid
surrender and dissolution be filed at
onco in the superior court of Bulloch
county," "
S. Said corporation owes no debts,
and its dissolution may be allowed
and its assets disposed of without
injury or injustice to any stockhold-
'SAVE THE PACKING PLANT. Of such us these Shakespeare
wrote er or creditor. I
___
before uny of them were born: 'Some Wherefore. petitioner prays that
The failure of the stockholders in arc great, some
achieve greatness, the court will grant
an order fixinK
the Bulloch Packing Company to <e-I and some have greatness thrust upon
a time for the hearing of this peti-
tion and directing that it bo filed
spend to the recent call fOI' a
. er t- them. und notice given by publication. and
.
t devi 1 s for ueain putting I
that petitioner's surrender of its
��� 1�Ia.n�vI�� �t:afect, b�t serves to MUCH HIGH[R RAlES ��drti1� d';'��ol�ii��ch!�e a b�or�������stress the fact that the people must l -. be allowed in accordance with stut-
take a new hold on the matter or they
ute.'
hW��eIO:'�Cl:h�:�:�est
investmut they FOR WHKLY PAPfRS EBRANtt��;.p��s°i:,� ;elft?o�e�-s�T.G • ORGIA-Bulloch Coun'ty.
And this matter of pulling the Personally appeared Paul B.
Lewis
packing pl"nt out of the mire, is not
SCARCITY OF NEWSPRINT AND who on onth says that he is necretary
a job solely for the directors, as some
ENORMUOSLY HIGHER PRICES
of the Broo];let Real Est.ate & In-
FORCING THIS CHANGE.
veslment Company, and thnt the
may think. Indeed, it is importunt foregoing petition is
true. I
enough to the entire community that The Georgia State Press associD- Sworn to an'PIAsUubLocB""bic',EI WbleSro' I'e
everv stockholder unci every mllt1 of t' "ts t' t M tl
"
J IOn III I mee IIlg a acon recen y me, this November 22. 1919.
Ithe county W!lD '·is interested in, tho discussed the difficulties now faring F. W. HUGHES.agricultural development, should get Lhe weekly newspapers of the stute Notnry PuLlic. Bulloch Co .. Ga,about the task.
.
nnd nfter a two-day,,' session adollted ORDER.
As hilS been stated, the present in· resolutions with an ngreement that The }ore�oi."g petition of Brooklet
debtedne. of the plant is approxi-j tl ,b
. t d th f t f
Real Estute & InvesLme�t Company
.
. .
., •
10) e plln e on e ron page 0 for surrender of its charter �.nd dis-
motely $80,000. ThIS IS ,epresente�1 all papers to give the public foil' no- solution as a corporation read and
by notes endorsed by the fifteen d,- tice' of the situatIOn. QOnslde�ed; ordered
that same be
rectors of the plant. 'If the plant I. The resol�tions adopted by the as- filed in th� office of tho
clerk of
BUI.-.\forced on the block at public sale, .. "' loch superlOr court, and that saId pe-soembon are fiB follows: ,tition be heard at the court housethe directors stand to lose only the 1. 1"01' the conservation' of news· of said county ,on the !th day of
difference between the price Ilt ,which print, ond for economy of operation, January, 1920.
and .that a copy of,
it may. sell a:nd the amount of it" all ,newspapers sh�lI elimin"t� fl'e,e sl·is"lhdednootlnCc7eaand\.?efekthlfsoorrdfeoruI�ewPeueIb,s'
,
indebte(lness. It ouwltt to bring three
'
cop'es, free exchanges, shall put thClr pI:ior to the "aid hearing in Bulloch
times as much as it owes, but may papers on an absolute cush-in-ud- TImes. the newspaper
wherein the
not be expected to do "0 while stand- vance and stop on expiratioin busis,
sheriff's advertisements for eald
I
ing idle. If in operation it would be 'I' h k'
.
d'
county are pubhshed.
mill mg c cc mg copIes to a vcrtlS- At chambers, December 4. 1919.
worth $-260,000 or more. crs only on insertion. of ads; pnpers A. B. LOVETT, I
The plant i. the property of the to be sent advertising agencies in Judge Superior Courts, Ogeechee
stockholder.. The debt against the ' II k I " th t II
Judicial Cirucit. 'I
the
speclu y mar e( wrappers, ,a U Filed in office this the 10lh day ef
pl&nt .is, therefore, the debt of newspnpers "dopt the regulatIOns of December. 19D.
I
stockholuers and not of the direct- the S. N. P. A. regarding newsprint DAN N. RIGGS.'
or.. Even should the plant fnil to conservation as for flS practicable Clerk Bulloch _Superior
Cuort.
bring the amount of the indebteuness, and that esch newspper office investi� (1_1_d_ee_4_t_c.:_) _
it ia incumbent morallY, upon the gate Lhe sale of waste paper, and, if NOTICE
stockholders to make good to the di· practicable, instal necessary machin- This is to notify the public that'
rel-tors the shortage if it should sell. ery to bule same for �hipping. our store will be closed. Mondav. Tues-I
The dil'ectors have given their time 2. The associution hereby inuo1'9-
day and ,"Vednesday. December 2!hh,
I
to t.he business of the company, not es the plnn proposed by the S. N. P. �?,;� �1�i��S�t����ch time we will be ,
!���ut�::�:���::�����,f:��::� (1��2�rOOU ffiMMONS C� \�==::::::::::=:::��:::::::::::�:::::::::�:::�suceous, the profits would have ,gone members to give active, pl'ucticnl a3- WARNING. ...YiiY"""'iii:iYi.;_·...·.·J.N�Y.Y.Y.·:;;;.·.·rl'."Wiii.;m.·.·rI'.·.·.·...·.---
to the· stockholders. Since it lost sistanc. to further the plans for the All persons are forewarned not to'
money through misfOltllne, the loss increase of linotype operutors and fish or hunt 01' otherwise trespass, on
belongs to the stockholders. They printers,
the lands of the undersigned under
may be content to stand from under 3. Thot this association urges all
penalty of the law.
d 1 t' f 11 th d'
� b
This December 6. 1919.
an e It a upon e Ire�.ors, ut home-print JlDpera to adopt a eub, WALTER L. HENDRIX.
in renson they have no right to do scription price of not lesB than $2 (lldec4tp)
" ,_, .1 they must aee. per year, and recommend that the NOTI -E--------
And yet there need be not loss, if larger country pllpers odvance their This' is�o :::'�if:�I� =�b�i�l�t I
'the people who have built,the plant subscription price to $2.60. have sold my interest in the Smith
I
can get their wita together and their 4. That this association recom- ,Supply Co. to J •. J. Watera._ and that \lIerv. and come to the reBeue. The d d I after Dee. 8 I WlU not be responlibleIa men I an atrong y urgea the adoI" for any Indebtedness of thl. flrm,debt can be paid off ,and the p nt tion of the folIowil'g advertising rate (lldec1tp) A, Y. COx.
cleared of 'incumbrance far approxi. h d I b
"',ely fti�y per cent of ,the ou�nd-
Ie cue, Its.ed on. circul.atiean: TRESIlASS NOTICE.
---
,m..a\!!ck. ,Free from debt, it .can, be
For first !,OOO ",_rculatlon, not Ie.. The public Is bereby notifled �t
put IiKaln In, operation and a �Ie of
than 20 centa p�r Inch. huntinK Is forbidden on my ,Iandi! Ii:
til. plant negotiated If deaireu.
;For second '1,000 circulation, not the Emit'district. and my fri�ud.o 'are
.
le!e than 10, cents per ill.h. re!lu.ested not to �sk me {or, ,!aul'tln,
After aUI the plant baa been of "For third 1,000 cireulAtlon, not �!}��:��B" as I· Will be compji_lled:,�.1
l7.alu., to·.th,. '�unty more .,th�n It less the 6 cents, per inc:h. Thil October 29, 1919.
'
loat. Thla may be Been in J.he in· We' recomllIend' that all politioal (SOoct2tp) -K. H.,HARVIl-LE.
crilued interest in hog raising Bin ..e
Ue Pla:nt.WIIII elltab1.iabed. Onr I'lcal'
sdvertiling be sli»ject to a rugher ANNOUNCEMENT ;.
.. "
fair laat Octo�er told in eloquent
rllte for 'rea.ollll that. are ?bviou. to E. M. D';al. of Hezelhurat, Ga •• w.bo
tenaa aomethlng of ,the' good it baa
anyone conversant Wlth tillS class of ,taught in this and adjacent countl.
.
bUBiness. tor a number of years. hal moved to
..,cpmphshed. If thl. much baa been 6. That all newspaper plal,ta doing Statesboro to practico law .md has ..n
brou,\1!..� �bout b� � plant operated job work, adopt a standard price list I
office 'yith Hon. R. Lee Moore. Will,
only 'one aeason, It IS r�asonoble that· II h th t t
.' appreciate your le"al Bnd rarm loan'
anr 'f.finera Mould be called upon to In!,
easel" e� e COB ByS e� IS patronage.
wta db th··· tm t I ht
no.. l!sed; that 10 so far as prnctlca- -!:(6::n=o=v=:4;::tp=)�==========
n y elr 'lIve� en. tong, ,ble, printer. in the ·same territory
, to b. BUved, and Its IS 'II' to the stock· UR th' t f d t ..
'
.
lold t't
e e earne sy. em o. e ermanmg
lira 0 SlIva .1 :, cost. and 'prices.
It I. not a tlllle no.... for regrets. 6 Tb t tb'
,..
d
'The time is at hand for the men who
., a. 18 nssocl�tlon an orses
�a... confidence in the future of the
the Buggeation .of saYlng the waste
live stock industry ill the .county to p.p�r
o� the dally neWl\popers, to be
)lold up the handa of the diroctors
avaIlable for UBe by the we�kly pa-
__. and push forward instead of lying
pers, and we requ�st .th� pres�dent to
d th' b
take "ucn steps as WIll moure proper
own on e]o. co-operation.-
RUNNING FOR PRESIDENT
7. This a.socistion hereby con·
demns the publicit.y methods adopted
Herbert Hoover and lome of hil by
certain politieian�, public service
euoeiates have bought one of the companies
and others, nnd that the
Washington daily newspaper., and .ecretary
is hereby, directed to notify
the curious wonder ..by. An inqui&-
all known candidates for office, office­
itive reporter asked Mr. Hoover if he holder",
nnd all others leeking free
r:would be a candi!lato for, tbe pre.i- publicity'throu,rh p;ress IIg(\nts,
or by
doney, lind the deponent on"",ered ot,her meJlns, t�n,t all
such matters
,'"y,. Neverthele.s, there' ie.n su".
WIll. not. b� pllbhsned,by, ",;embers of
.
pic ion t.hat the former food ndmlni&-
,the G eorgln Press AssoclIltton except
b'ntor hal! a bee in his bonnet. There
st paid .adxertising 1'ntes, applicable
to .that class of ,busi.ness,
,
\
BULLOCH TIMES and
because he W"S for the Colonel,
and peppery about the treaty, and
for various other reasons of his own,
wa nts the Rupublicnn nomination for
president. Senator Harding of Ohio
and Senator Poindexter of Washing­
ton. are willing to be standard bear­
eTS, and there nrc eighty or nine­
ty other senators who are wondering
whether Jupiter will completely miss
their lightning rods. Senators Cum­
mins fl,nd LaFollette have evidently
passed from the proud ploces of "fa­
verite Dons:' and in Iowa the talk of
presidential auceeseion il about Sen­
ator. Kenyon; while Wiaconsin lifts a
timid voice fQr Senator Lenroot. And
tben . there il .the poll of governora,
wltb Mr. Lo..den of Illinois, conapic­
uously in the race, and Governor
Coolidge being featured from Massa·
chusetts.
•
QF STATESBORO
And-Customers:
It pays to .establish a 'credit, to have th�
,I
reputation of meeting your obligations
promptly, o,f being a man of your word.
Thes things are of first importance in
your every day transactions.' Add to these
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy
bank and you are' sure to succeed. Reli­
able men who associatedd, together fonn a
pretty strong combination, a winning team
8. T\J):UooJ!J& l>:di.:or aua �naP."
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Qne y.ar U.60
'�bt MontlK_________________ .'76
lour Montha__ •. .60
(Invariably in advanC!ll)
_ �r.d .. �"conu-clas& <II!I� March
28 llhll�, at the pohltOflice at State..
bo;"', loa.. unc,1< tae Act of Con-
1tl'8B8,!ii.uch 3, h,'II1.
To Our F�lends
.
�s OF TH�NKS, Reaolutio•• ,..
Obituary Notices. NoticN 'of lEn­
tertainmenta'where admission Ia to
be chal'Jted. or Qther notlcel' n�t
of general interest' to' the' publie
and of a private nature, will beb
•harKed for at the rate of a cent a
word.
BANK
In all -sincerity , the old,
old wish, "A Merry
Christmas and � Happy
, .
(
!J-'New Year." I
\--
"
McDougald-Outland" Co.
(lito, Georgia ,.I'
SEA .ISLAND BANK
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
, \
Ask Any DoughboyWho
W "0 'Th
"
as ver· ere
LIABILITIES
I;.oansanddiscounts,$476,167.20 Capital Stock , 50,000.00
Bonds,�nd,.u. S. Tre,as- Surp�� -- 50,000.00
� CertIficates il75,317.51 UndlliVlded Profits __ ,20,000.100
Funllture'a�d n�es ,5,O,IW;,o.P( ;o�PQA!its _ -_ -'_ - __ ; 937,099:76
Real.estate c..' _ _ _ 9,2()O ..OO
.
I Cash in vault, and due \
·�,fro.Jn ol!onks '_-_' :392,2jl:).2�'
'-1--'
-- ..,---:-,
$1,,057,944:00
E-ESOURCES
and he will tell you that American raulroad. are
the 'best in the world.
He saw 'the ,foreign "ro� - in, England ,and
,France, the best, in, Europe -:"Ian,d',in other €oia­
tinental CQu�tries - and he bOWl:
The faIt rawoad� have pla�ed in
the develop­
ment 0 the UJlited State.'! IS beyond measure.
,
Ameriean railroads have achieved high, !lund-
ards of public semce by far-si,hted and courage­
ous investment of capital, and by the cons.taIlt
striving o(managers and men for rewards .for wOrk
< ,�ell done.
We have the best ta.ikoads in the wodd
- w�
must c6nt�ue ,to have the best.
,'But they �ust grow.
'To the $!lO,OaO,ooo,OOO now, invested �iD our
railroads there wy,ill have to I',>e'added in'the next
,few year�, to kee� pac� :with ,the nation's �usiness,
billions more ,for' additiOnal' tracks, s,tatJons and
terminals, 'cars and engines, electric power houses
,a�d tr�ins" autQmatic sign�ls, safety devices, th�
elimination of gtade crossmgs - and for recon­
struction a�d engineering economies tsbat will re­
duce the cost of transportation.
To attract to the railroads in, the future th'e in­
vestment funds of many thrifty citi�ens, the direct­
ing genius 'of the most capaUle builders and man-'
agers, and the skil! �nd l?yalty of �e bes� wo�k­
men - in 'competItion WIth other mdllstrle� bId-
_. ding for <;apital, managers .and men
- the r!LJiroad
in<:lustry must liold out {11Ir re\lluxds to ca.p�tal, to
managers and to the Olen.
Amer,ican railroads will continue to set worl,d
standards and adequately serve 'the Nation's needs
if they continue to be built and operated
on the
American prin_ciple of rewards for work well done.
Depos!t� Dec. 16,,1919 '$937,p99.76
Dep,ollts'.Dec. 16, 1S,18- ,546,092.50
Qain in one Year .. -_' $391,007.26
Greatest 01
All Tonies
,
STOCKHOLDIl;RS' �MEETING
'A meeting of· the stockholden ef
the First Nationall Bank of States..
boro y;i1l be beld in its bankinK build­
ing between the boura of 11 :00 a. m.
!md 12 :00 m. on Tue.uay. Janua1'7
18th�1920. for the purpose of elect­
ing directora for the coming year.
and for any othpr business that is
brought to our attention.
•
BROOKS SIMMONS. President
All pa�iea indebted lp any W�y
to H. Clnk, dec.....ed. are notifled
to ma�e prompt settlement witb tbe
undersIgned.
The public is bereby forbidden to
hunt .on any land. owned by me. AU
permits heretofore given are. with.
drawn. No obiection to flshinK al In.
MRS./-H. CLARK. the past. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
Indiana Tractor
Ask 'any doCtor if he can
8uggost a better-tonic than
thdollowingVinol formula.
'r�'£SPASS NOTICEA.1l person are. warned not to fish,
hunf or otherwise trespass upon the
Innds of the undersigned under pen·
laity of the Isw .n Cod LillcrnndBcerpcpt.lI1c9,1I'on 'Thi.s October 24, 1919,
.1-,. ��� �����I�f1��������icll��� HARRISON fAKINS�
nndS.odl\lmH�t"oI1hosphltc.,Nul( JAM.ES F. AKINS.
\'ou.:Jcn.:mdW1idCherry. R. A. CHEs'rER,
For all run-tt,')wn, nervou5� �OgN'J.�lfiiNS.
,anaemic con�l:tiona, weak
HORACE AKINS.
FARLEY AKfNS.
women, overworked melt, JAMES JONES.
feeble old people and deli. ���D�tlRJlIf:L.
cRte children, there is no �SO-!�-e.L. _.:.:._-
remedy like Vinol. MAG�INE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W,e guaranteeitwillhuild ,_ � resent the leading magazines of the
up all� make 'YOU .trona or ,c!)u.l!trr. and Will appreciate ,;,n: op­
we wUl give' yOUI' mone- baclc portumtl(
to h;an�l,e your subeorlptlon.,
,
.
"
, , f9r any p\lbhca,twn. iYOU mllY want.
• �ll�Ie,�nw_!i�I'�r.llook ' Will reeeive,'!iither ,,a�.... o,r o�d sub·
-I_die ViDDl'�ClDwiDcIo... � acrlptio,,�. Pleaael,favqr
me With th;.
• ._, i oppoa:t1!nlty to .""� JOII•. ��141SS LUC.., 14eLl,l..ORE.
('sepoUe)
TWO-WHEEL,
�
TRACTOR
il'.
I
Plows, Harrows, Cultivates.
� Built for the South... DEMONSTRATION ANY. DAY AT H. I
WATERS' .PI,.A'�E:. �
Brc swrrms of prcsident:nl bees fly­
ing about, and their tail-�tingers have
atuck in many ,spots. Mr. G,erard,
former ammassador to Gcnnany, has
I filed 'hi. intentions in. South Dakota.
Mr. McAdoo doubtless hap .his wea­
ther vane up. Champ Clark has an
idea thllt Mr. W�son hall been �ecp�
in session i.n Macon.
ing his seat ,,-warm for Lejght Vcars, _ ..
ond .he,feels,that it is time he occu-
Cut TIi •• Out-It Ia :\Y0.th Malley,
jl!ed, ,the .�l's!lil9.lls. .9,enerai L�,on'l"d .. jDOI>\'r MII?S'rBIS .. Out Ot,t thie
W90d�he' 'Jwh.o., never opened, his, I�
,p �nclose wlt� ,5c to Fo'e)! "nl;1 Co ..
th ·th
' ,.. . I /
2836 .SjI�ffil'ld ,Ave.. Cliil'a�o, III..
mou 'WI �ut put,mg h,. !fot Into, wrjt!!')!: ¥o�r nam'1tand addre.s clear­
It�"-has �!"., bat In' the rmg and ly•. Yon Will r8�elve in ret\lrn m-Vial
wnta to be nominated ,beea\lse he wall E_ackage contnlmnK Foley'. Bonell lind
t!RooBeY'JIW.' fri,enj•.'! ',S��t Bt• .j:Jq'.,CO!lll!,(lull£,l°.1s!'J!Rha,)
colds and
.
'i....
-
. -', eroup;-FlIleJ-kliinell'-rl1la end Foley
• J'obllSO."'" I sa.. llim firl
'
,Cathartic Tableta.-BuUoeb Dru.r Cil.
• 8. Thnt this association assures tl1e
Macon Chamber of Commerce, the
Georgia Hetel Men's Association, nnd
the local'newspapers and hotdz of its
deep aPPl.'eciation for the many cour­
tesies exten�cd this nssocilition while
.
PALMER TELl.S AMERICAN PEO·
PLE PRIC£S·WIL·09ME..,DOWN
WITH NEW YEAR.
Wssrungton, Dec, 23.--.The Amer·
ican people have. been Informed by
Att6mcy Geaeral Palmer that they
may expect a decline in retnit prices
of food with the advent of the new Every Ford Owner Should Know
Just whst Ford aeMce ii, and ....hy It Ie different from
rdinary 1181'11ge .."Ice. and why It ,Iii more profltable to
atronize the Authorlzod Ford Dealer' -The Fod Dealer
a port of the bllr Ford Family. Be earrlea a Iarae do.
f genuine Ford aarts for repalra and replacementa 10 JOu
on't have to walt while be senda for them. arid he un•
nly genuine parts beesuae he knows the Imitation parta
m't dependable and don't wear.
He has a thoroughly equipped up.to.the·minute .ar·
,
I
ge with tool. thBt enable his Ford Moehanlc. to elllclent
I
and p.omptly make any repair-from a minor adjuat-
\ 'ent to u complete
overaul, And when the work I. fln­
, \ hed, his bill rep resents the reasonable, standard Ford
t rrccs,
I
Now, we are nuthorised Ford Dealers-a part of that
! "eut Ford service organization which was formed chiefly
\
put within each community 0 deuler who would have
, I arc than a pr,ssing interest in Ford repairs nnd adjust..
t
I ents, We are prepared and equipped to tender prompt.
• nref'ul Forti service.
I
11 '
!I S. W. LEW I S
�\�
PHO"NE41
Statesboro, Georgia ,
t ��E���i.;:;·�J
OME BARGAINS IN GROCERIES
reduce our stock, we are offering some
cial bargains in groceries for the next
days. Note these prices:
20c can Soup •••110
26c Can Tuna Fish • __ •• _190
Pure Jelly (gla.s) ._.1110
Peanut Butter (gla88) •••••1110
Pkg. Raisins (fresb Itoek) __ ._••200
Pkg. Crackers • • __ • '7e
Pkg. Dried Applos • ._. 200
16e can Cocoa • • __••100
Dutch Clean.er • __ ._ •• _._110
Bobbitt's Cleanser � •• _ lie
Polly Prim Cleanser •••• '1'0
s.�polio _ _ •••• '1'0
Sweetheart Talcum Powder __ •• 80
Goblin Soap ._. '70
Rose Bath Toilet Soap __ •• _._. '70
Grand Pa Tar Soap • • 80
Ca�tile Soap -------------- •• lie l
Palm Ollve Soap ._�.---.,.100
10. ·pkga. Matche. "'_ '70
Small call Syrup •• _.1110
7 Ibs. Seneca Stoek Powdera_��_iiOO
Good Brooml •••600
Lard, pcr Ib •• _ •••800
Best Butter, por Ib • __ '-•••••_.'111.
Picnic FIams, per Ih •• _.�I'I'.
J. W. FORDHAM.
RETURNS TO GEORGIA.
J. W. ForcJham, aged '.bout 60
yeal'", died at an carll' hour Sutur­
dny mot'n�ng at the locv 1 snnitnrium,
where he had been for a few days
for treatment. He had been in very
feeble health for the pust severol
years, and hod rapidly declined dur­
ing the pust few dllYs.
Funeral serv·ices were conducted
ot the home of Mr. J. F. Fields at
2 :30 o'clock Sunday nfternoon, fol­
lowed by interment nt East Side cem­
etery.
Deceased was u native of North
Bainbriuge, Gil., Dcc. 22.-The CarolillD, but
hnd been a resident of
taxpayers of Decatur c'(lunty have tnis commun.ty
almost contiquously 6 cons
about the most complicated eondi· for the past quarter
of 0 century., 4 Ibs.
tion in frol,t of them thllt they have He is sUl'vived by
his wife, one 3 Ibs.
ever faced. It is the fall of the year ,daughter, Mrs, Rowland Moore,
and
and the tax books close .-today by 'five son", DeSoto, Leon, Clifton,
. law,�but vcry few people have paid, Whiter nnd
Charlie.
�heir taxeB. The eommiasionera hav­
ing been- enjoined from collecting tbe
levy, the. ense was carried ,to ,upreme '!!��������!'!!'!!������!!'!!�������!!'!!����������������!!!!!!!!
court and, the commiSsionera BUBtain- �
• ·ed. and :then' a motl�n' for a reliear.
.ing was filed. On the door ..if the
"tax collector'S ,office Is a notice 'thAt
"be Ican't't:ake,tho tax. The ,'lIIse,'1a a
very strange' one. By '.operation IIf
'a. ;the ;coll��or II IUPpoled to 'Iai!u�
II fa. for unpaid taxe�"b" .Januu" ,�,
and the taxpayera have been a�nlila
: alricbt'to pa�:their:,taxe", 'l'lIx ,Cql. •
leetor- ,B!lttle ,hal appealed to· ,'th. ,. _;
comptroller to .give the fon.. bllre).'
•
reaaonable tUne 'after the'case is d�
poaedtof to pay tb4l)r taxea witho�
haYing to pBJ for the laauinll of aliJ.
fi fa••
Mr. B. F. Sikes, of l\<Iillen. was a
I
visitor in Bulloch during t.h\.1 week,
and cnll.d at the Times office Tues-
Iday
in company with Mr. A. W. Bel­
cher, of Brooklet. Mr. Sihs has
spent the past forty years in Te:.;:r.s,
but, having made his stake, decided
that Georgia is good enough for him
and 1m" returned to spent hiB declin­
illg dDys in the land' of his birth.
.
-----
DECATUR COUNTY TAXPAYERS
CANNOT PAY THEIR TAXES
,�tla. Chll...... Rea.J ,.
Common colda are Infeetlou. aiacllt
ia wronr to lend a Innmlna, IneasbllrJ
couKblng cbild to liclaool to apread
dlaea.. I(erI1II'amoDg otber little ones.
! Fole:r'. Boney and Tar reUevel
cou�h8 and colda, lo()Sen. phle,nA and
" mucus, lind coat. raw, irritated memo
'branes with a heBIIng. 1I00thinK 'gaedl­
elne. Coatllin. no oplataL-Btiljocb
Dru� Cn.
'\
To abort a cold '\
and prevent com� . ,
I·· k
��
p lcations, ta e :�
'��,
",
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 191.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1919
BULI..OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do no� like �o look older'
thun they reully are. Neither do men.
Both sexes ara subject to kidney
trouble, and kidney troullie makes :o=============================�,,�-"'-"'�"'-"'-"'-"'-,",.='_"""="'_-""_"'-"'-"'-"'_=-"""'''',;'''
the middle aged look olel. Foley
Kidney Pills act promptly to restore
weak, over-worked or disordered kid­
neys and bladLer to healthy condi­
tion nnd banish lameness. aches and
""ins.-Bulloch Drug Co.
District Court of the United State.,
Eastern Diviaion, Southern Di.trict
of Georgia.-ln Baokruptcy.
Notice of application for discharge
in bankruptcy.
In the mutter of Randolph H. Hand­
�haw, Bankrupt, County of Bulloch.
Stilson, Ga.
To the creditors of the above-named
bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has filed his
application for a discharge from all
debts provable in bankruptcy against
the said R. H. Hanshaw:
The said allPlication will be heard
hy tbe Hon. Beverly D. Evans. judge
of the United States Court for said
division and diGtrict, at the United
States Court House...t Savannah on
the 17th day of Janual'Y. 1920.
All creditors of said bankrupt are
"Ilotified to appear at tbe time and
J>IIlce stated. ·and .how cause. if any
they can. wby tbe prayer contained
in 6&id petition, ihould not be RTIlnted.
Dated at Savannah. Geolltia. this
17th day of December. 1919.
L. II: ERWIN. Clerk.
Cardlll, th. woman'.
tonic, belped'Mrs. WU­
IIam Eversol., 01 Hazel
Patcb, Ky. Read what
the wrllll: "I bid a
geaeral breakiall-dowa
of m, bealth. i_ Ia
bed lor weeks, lablt to
pt up. I bad IIICb a District Court of. t�e U';;t.. Stat...
w�.aacl dizzlae., Ea.t...... Di..i.ioD, SODthe.D Diat.ict
••• add th. JlIIaa _
I
of G.or';a.-h. BankrDptcy.
very levtre. A rr-.. Notice of applicBt,ion for discharl(etold me I had tried_'- , in bankruptcy.
Jhlag ellel wb, .. In the matter of Jo'rancina G. Hand-
..._ ...... ? I did _....0
I
shaw. Bankrupt. County of Balloch.
.......... ••• , .... Stilson. Ga.
lOOa saw It was belplag To the creditors of tbe above.named
me • •• Alter 12 botIIeIo bankrupt:
I 1m IIronIl ud weD." You are bereby notified tbat the
,
labove-named
bankrupt has filed bis
II'A 'I7Il' •pplication for a diocharl(e from all
...� debts provable in bankruptcy al("inst
CAR I UI,';r��)I�j!��l��;���J:i�States Court House. at Savannab onthe 17tb day of Jonuary, 1920.All creditors of said bankrnpt arenotified to appear at the time andpia"" stated. B nd ohow cause. if any
they can, wby tbe prayer contained
in said petition Ibould not be RTIlnted.
Dated at &vannah. GeoI"Jtia. this
17th day of December. 1919.
L. II. ERWIN. Clerk.
YOUR ATTElnl�PLEA:;E.
A Foley Cathartif.ablet is Il
prompt and safe r"ily for slck
headache, billiousnes�loatlnll sour
stomach, gas, bad brei indiaestion,
constipation, or otheri,didon caus­
ed by clogged or irlliar bowel •.
They cnuse no gripinr nnusea nor
will they encourage �"pill habit."
JUBt fine for person. stout. Bul­
loch Drul( Co.-udv.
A�kAN�EMfM1S MADE
10 SEND OUT WHISKY
Men wbo work Bt hard physical la­
or are subject to kidney trouble. J,
G. Wolfe. 734 S, Jackaon St•• Green
Bay, Wis., writes: "Foley,Kidne,
Pills relieved me of a severe back­
ache that both'ered me for several
montbs. A few bottles fixed me up
in good shape." They also relien
bladder and urinat-e ailments.-Bul­
locb D""� Co.
FORTY THOUSAND BARRELS OF
"REFRESHMENTS" TO GO TO
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
Louisville, Ky., Dec.
22.-Arrange-1menta have been made between Ken­tucky and New York interests to ex­port most of Kentucky'S whisky to
France, Cuba and Germany, a,ccord­
ing to Edmund H. Baker. represent­
ative of the Louisville Public Ware­
house Company.
Under the plan, Mr. Baker said,
the first shipment to Paris will begin
this week and will include about forty
thousand barrels of "young" whisky
or about 1.400.000 gallons. Special
permission to import that liquor was
said to have been grunted by the
French government.
Arrangements fOT the liquor ship­
menls, which, according to Mr. Ba­
ker, will be continued until nil of
the 35.000.000 gr llons of liquor is
out of Kentuck • have been mnde by
the Louisville Trust Company and
Ithe Guaranty 'Prust C rnpany of NewYork, with Mr. Buker as intermedi­
Dry for whisky interests.
Ottowa, Dec. 22.-ReIJOrts were
1
current toduy t.hat Cn nadinn liquor I
dealers might attempt to "salvage"
many of the hundreds of thousands
of gallons or Hred liquor" which must
be shipped from th United States
before the federul prohibition amend,
ment becomes effective there Junu­
ur-y 1G.
Whether deniers would seck Amer­
ican imports, it was suid, depended
chiefly on whether they considered
it likely ·provincial acts prohibiting
lhe sule of liquor would be repealed
by .the vllrious governments. Repenl
of Dominion wU1'-time Uquor legisla­
tion which prcvclIted inter-provincial
trunk, mnnufacture of lquol" and im­
port has created D peculiar situation
in which liquor may be freely im­
ported, but not sold beenuse of pro­
hibition ncts effective in every' prov­
ince except Quebec. There sales arc
restricted to beer and wine.
F. ·M. ROWAN, Principal
STATESBORO. GEORGI
FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTUR AND
MECHANICAL SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
A Branch of the Uniyer.ity of Ceoraia Located at 5tat.,...0 in one
of the Hoalthie.t Section. of tbe State.
Grade. Correapondinll to the 8th. 9th, lOth and 11th ebe Public
School. are Taught.
Thorough preparation for college or business is giv nder an
efficient fnculty. Each individual receives special instr n, Bo�s
and girls nrc tal1ght how to study.
Liternry studios, bookkeeping, military training, sup lsed ath­
letics, muse, cxpresson, domestic science and art nre Ci
Splendidly equipped agricultural. biological and .oho I labora­
tories.
Non-dcnominnt.ionul, but stl'icily Christ iun in chnra;r. Boys
and girls are required to attend the church of their ch&.
Rutos--Bonrd, $14.00 per month; fees, $7.00 per :Ii.
Spring term opens Monday, Junuary 5th, 1920.
For catalogue and information, npply to
•++-I-I·-t·+·I·-I--I--l-+-I·+-I·-t--t-"H·-I-·I·-H,.,··I-+-,·++ "H·-:r"!-l..+·1·+-11
� ,CHOICE PECAN TREES :I:
I -I.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGl, RAIL- -I-
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISONS ON +
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN 'fREES, WITH LL THE :t.
AllOVE-NAMED COSTS OlllITTED, AND AS GOOIAS THE _I­
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-, -I-
-I­
oj-
-I-
EORGIA :�
-I­
+
·H-+·H
BULLOCH PECAN NURSER�S
E. M. BOHLER. Propri.ter
JIMPS,
(20mar1y)
1--1'1 I I 1'1..1·1 ++++.Ju1.!. I oJ H+H+++++·H·+
DAY PHONE
227
---
FARM
,
We make loans on improved far at the
lowest rates ,of interest and on
10�'
time"
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you w.ant money. We mee all, ompe­
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOT
, .. ,'
Statesbor�;:: Georgia
Helps
iSick
Women
MONEY I MONEY I
A.T SIX,PER CENT PER ANNUM'
Ali the money that you want at six per c�
Dum, and you can have from ONE TO TWEN YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the intc at for any
loneer time than you use the money.
'
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORKO
Figures will llOt reveal anything other th
vestigate and save money that you,work for.
ONLY FlnEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRA SACTION
0. Farma or City Prop.erty. ('...UectiOaa Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney...t·Law.
The Woman'. Tonic
Do you led weak, dIz-
'
zy, wom--olll? Ia your
lackofgood beaIlII caused
from any of tile
l
com­
plaints 60 COmmOD to
For Lett." of A4.IDlotratl-.
FOR LEAVE TO ,SELL. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Joe. S. BeBsley havln" applied for
Joe S. Brannen. execlltor of tbe permllnent letters of admlnlstratlo.
will of C. C. Simmons. decealed,
hav'j
on the estate of Brooks Bealley. d..
in� applied for leave to lell certain ceased, 1I0tice il hereby Riven that
lands belonglnll to the estate of sllla Rid application will he heard at �
deceased, notice I. hereby elven that office
on the Arst Monday In JlnDr
aald app lcation wi.ll bo beard at Diy ary. 19Z0. , .
"
office on te first Monday In January, This 10th day of DOCe!l1ber. 111••
1920. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
.
This 10th day of December; 1111..
' ,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. For L.tt.r. of DIe.I
•• loa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOR LEAVE TO SE;LL. Mrs. Rossie Davis havlnll appUeci
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oou�ty. for dismission from adminlstl'lltlt!P
,
Howell Cone, ndministrator of the
I
on th� estate of Wm. Henry MltclloU.
estate of W. T. Smith. deceased. hllv_ de.cealed. no�lce Is. herehy Riven tIui,
ing applied for leave to sell certain �ald. applicatIOn
Will be heard at my
stocks and bonds belonl(inll to said, office on the first Mondoy In Ja:lu­
esta'te. notice is horeby I(iven tbat la� 1920.
said application will be heard at my "l'hls lOth day of Decembe:r. 1919,
office on the first Monday in Janu- S. L. MOORE. Orumary.
nry, 1920. For Letta.. of Di.ml•• ion.
,Thi. 10th <lay of Deeel)lbc_r\ 1019. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. lI100R)!J, Ordmary. W. L. MitChell havi!l� anlllied tul'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. dismission from adj1llnlstrntlon UPOD
GEOR I I
the eotate of Mrs. Janie Mitobell. de-
I
,G A-Bu�lo�h OOlln. ty. . ceased. notice i. horebY elven thatLeon )�olhngs\\?rth, �uardtnn of said npplicntin' will be heard at mythe propel ty of. OtIS lind Esther Hol- office on the first Monday in .Tanu-
, hnl(sworth, h,!vong anph ,d for, leave ary. 1920.
'
to. lell ,certam, hlDd. bolongln� to This lOth day of Doeembor. 1919.
said wards. notIce IS hernby gIven S L MOORE Ordinary
that said application will be heard at
'. • •
my ollleo on the first Monday in Jan- SI:IERIFF'S SALE.
ua!?lii,j1���h day of December. 1919. GEORGIA-Bullock County.
S L MOORE 0 d'
I will lell at, tbe �ourt bouae door
.. • r tnaey. in Stat,esboro. Ga,. on the Arat Tu_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. dar In January, 1920, within tbe 1..
, ia hours of sale. to the hlpeat bl..
chase and renting of real estae. (2) also desire for said corporation the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch �,!untY'. der for cash, the following des.flW
To iMue .toek in said company. pay- riltht of renewal, a. provided b.. the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. G. Sande�. adm!Dl8trator of the property Inled on under • oertaIa
able monthly or yearly. or paid up laws of Geol'Jtia, and that it have sucb 'Agreeably to an order or'the Court esbl:te
of �.eklel Ohfton. decellsed, Ii fa Issued from tbe luperlor coUlt
stock. eitker in Dloney or real estate. other rights. powers and immunities f d'
ha.vtn,.- apphed fo�, leave to. sell car-I of Bulloch county In favor of F ..(3) To build houses. purchase town as are incident to like incorporation. �t t'hre �:��m,:,rer�a�i1��i���. fhen!�� talJ� lal_1d. belongll_1g to suld estate. Womack apinst L. lV. Clark, leY!"
o. farm landi, .ell tbe I8me; payable under the laws of Georlria. dersigned as administrator of the es-
notice I. kerebv I(lven that ss,d all- on as tbe property of L. W. CI�
in installments or otherwise. (4) To
.
Wherefore. p�titioners pmy to be tat f J 0 W'll' d d '11
plication will be heard at my office to-wlt: ,
make loan. on real estate. payable tnr-orporated under tbe nallle and seli befoi-.. the
I c��·hoeuc.eea,sdeoo'rWlIA on the first Monday In January, 1920. One certain lot of land and fna•
,,!ontbly or yearly, a. pro ..ided In lec- style aforeaaid,'witb the powers. pri.. - S
Il'hi. lOth d"y of DecembCl·. 1919••tore house, thereon iJinlt and bel..
tion 2878 of the code 0' �910. and J.lel(es and immuititie. berein set fortb inta�""��;y.Giii2�� ��h1:\J:ei"e� s. L. MOORE. Ordinary. In the ),716th G. II. district of B...
the act. amendatory thereof. and to and as ara now or may hereafter be hours of sale, the followln« property FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
locb count)', Georaia. and In the tow
s.epre th� r- ... - bv mortl(lllte. deed allowed to corporation. of .imilar belon!finlr, to ..Id estate:
' of Portal. boun(Jed nortb b)' Itallroat
or otberwtle. (6) To borro", or lend character under tbe laWI of Georlria. One-tenth undivided intereat in a
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. street. ea.t b)' lot No. 8'7. lOuth ..
money on real ..tate, IIr other prop- BRANNEN. BOOTH. COWART, certain tract or parcel of land oItu-
Horsce Ha!fin and B. E. Lee. ad.. 20-foot alley, walit by/lot :row. 81 • ...,
erty. �y ..oI'tl(8ge. deed. bond or H. ,D. BRANNEN, ate. lyil1Jt and bein.: in the 46th G.
mini.strators of the ..tate of Dock lot beinl( lot No. 38 as shown on Dla'
otherwt.e. (6), To. do and perform Attorneys for Petitione". M. district. containinlt 60 acrea more
H8':11. deceaaed, bavinli: applied for of the town of Portal recorded III
any a.nd all a�ta which rna" �e neees- GEORGIA-BullocH County. ' Ir leo. and bounded aa follows: On
leave to .ell certain lands belonRlIllf the oftlce of the clerk ot the lupe"-
.ary In carrytnlt out. the objects and I, Dan N. RIg,;a. clerk of the aupe- t,he nortb by lands oj F, P. Register
to said. estate •. no�ico i� hereby !fiven court of Bullocb county, Ga. I
.
purpose� above ment�oned; to sue and rior court of aaid county. do hereb., est.te. east by landl of Nat WlIliama
that said apphcatlon, Will be beard at' Notice !fiven defendant In Ii fa aaj
be s�ed, to have ar use a common certi£y tbat the forejl"oing is a true' e.tate. loutb by lands of Fed Lanier.
my office on the Jirst'Monilay in Jan- t�nant in pOS8e.. ion. ThiJ Dec. lr-
seadl, to mlta.ke all nde�esandry Ibpy-ltahWll lInd corect copy' of the aDDliclltion and west by lands of B. Turner At-
uary,.1920. 1919. W. H. DeLOACH" SherUr.,
a�. re� a IQna. an o 0 a 0 er foreharter of ,:rHE BULLOCH LOAN 'Wood.
,ThIS lOth day of Decomber· 1919. _ - - .------ --P-fI¢'
tfimgs that mll� be noeessary.ior th.e & TRl:!ST COMPANY M same an.' Terms of &ale. ooeh; p ..rchose< to
S. L. MOq,RE. O:,lInary. _ STOCi<HOLDER}' MEETING.
����es.ful carytng on of said busl- pears on fi�e ,in this office. pay �or revenue stnmps and for the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. The annual meeting of the
Fifth. The desire ior said co or-
Wltnes8 I1lY, official sjg.nature and drawI;ng of the dee.t. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.. . holders of the
Bank of Brooklet
t· th
y
t I f drp tlte se.l o,! SRld court. thIS 17th day ThIs lOth day of December. 1919. Mrs A K Theyer lluardilln of'
be held at their office buil\i!·n�·.
a Ion e power 0 app y or sn ac- of December 1919
- 0 R RfGGS Admr h thO '.' h'I'I' 'B kl G "
cept amen�ments to its charter. b-- a DAN N
.
(Ud 496)
'. • . e_r ree mmor c dren. ba!lnll all- /;00 et, a•• at .. P. m. on Q
majority vo!!'e of it. stock outstanding .
. Rlf.qS. __.�JL._" •• _u- , phed for I,enve ·to sell certnm land. �Yi Jamwry nth. 192.0. Tb j
at the time; they"also ask auhority (l��er�'t �uperlor �ourt Bulloch Co. 'LlGHTwOOD -A P STOVE WOOD belonlling. to saitl '*rds. notlce.II{Of,
ho �eotinl( is to.elee�
for said coryorati'on to wind Ull it;!
c c
Th d'
. .
h
'
hereby gIven tb8� Mid appll�atloll, L'ilr the cnaulnlf' year and)l1
aft'ai'!! and dl.continu� its b!,slness .at �-�66--,r.lckIY: ·,.;ji......coD.lip-allo';, "toveo';.;o�·I�nf d�. :e�lg:��H�� 1l.\��tyhr:r1a���'Of'"2o�n
th" IIrst
IIl�lor:t��,! �d!�CSS
that �
any bme by. �ote of tw'!-i1!rds of iota blhou.n�.. , 10", of appetit. aD. Ia_•• !lne, pIlOn. :l8110••.
'
", .•• :....:..!!.;-
• rrbls lOlb d !Yo! I�I."
� PAUL B lJB
stock outstandlD� at tb. tine; t,bey P,c"••ue to torpi. 1I,.r. '(3otec)
,_
I. MORG:ANdRBNlUUX.
'
S. t:Il$t:OQ I :W1!lUll""".....
'
(11i" )
"
"\il
\�" : '.
w� have the Fish
To FARMERS who know 1:.'1e value
of fish and want it in
their Fertilizer', we announce that we have laid in an
ample supply- cf flch scrap to meet all demands. If you
want the genuine, original Fish Scrap Fertilizer, insist on
Since an ounce of "Know How"
is worth a Pound of Guess,
E J' ' Dolly Dimple"lll
TilIID"MARi'I
-f.��
REGJSTU(.E0
Ready-Mixed Flour
The Fertilizer That Made
Fish Scrap Famous
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
'"
"The .Heart of the Grain Plus the Art of the Brain."
Furnishes the Positive "KNOW�
HOW" and eliminates all guess
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Charlotte. N. C. Washington. N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio.
"DOLLY DIMPLE" FLOUR is the finest soft wheat ft.our in the
world-made in one of ,the most modern and best equipped mills
in the entire world, by millers whose years of experience in grind­
ing especially to suit Southern trade has built up a tremendous
business which only REAL quality can build.
"DOLLY DIMPLE" FLOUR in the Blue Doll sack is a natrual
soft wheat ft.our, while in the RED, Doll. Sack you ,g�tllthe self­
same quality made .self-rising--that is, ready.:.mixed, consequent­
ly "DOLLY DIMPLE" Ready-Mixed FLOUR is the world's high­
est grade self-rising ft.our!
�+++·I--I· ..:-+++-t·+++"l-·I·++·H-I-+++++-I-+++-I"++++++++iI
+
.
f MONEY ']'0 LOAN
! Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of in�ereat.
+
rower may pay back to aUlt himself.
:t. If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you
.
-I- wiah to buy a farm or other property let ua know about it.
t REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
t+ Attorneys·at-Law.
:
(10jultfc) "
•
+++++-H-l-+++-I-:··H·++-H-:-·I-+++H·+-H++-H-I I I I I I I
J-HooH-+++++++++++++-l-H+++·!' I' 1'1'+++·1-++++++
FARM LOANS!
,iii' f �T
Not being able to make the quality be�ter, we have used the very
best cambric sack, which either makes a
.
LARGE DOLL FREE
or can be used-for any other purpos'e you would use high quality
\ cambric.I make long term loans on ,improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay baek
to suit .himself. Old loans renewed.
, Over twenty- years continuous business.
,!
"
"
'
. ,
YOUR GROCER HAS '''DOLLY DIMPLE" FLOUR
Ready-mixed or plain-Ask fot it!
....
, '
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
++ Z I' "'I' I I 1..1·++++++-1 1'1'1 I r .�+ I 1 I" I I 1 ,I "'1' I ++++1 Arkadelphia Milling Company
"We Never Sleep" ARKADE,LP,HIA; ARK:
W. H. GOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro. Ga.
Soldier� Uie
OW" Sole LJather
THE leathar we us fot thehardest ser.Vicei�J'be sameas �a used exten iveiy bythe NntJonnl A mY-i !l called
KOR1<Y-KROME.
WI: o.dcptcC it or, 3. part o� our: scrvic.;:
beca03e thero wn!) cuch 0. civilian de_
:tllnu fO!':l le tht:r i>!iab!a, comfon&ble
and rrermnncntly Wttlcrproci-nnd\
IORll"t-J(ROMR 'ILL OUTWR'>R
l.'VJO ORDIflARY OLE!'!.
'
Bring inyour ole' Uppf'r';J-tbey'rc wortb
. [,Imos;: 110 much tL voo GO new shoos.
Wq'U renew thom a�'" pricer) Yen; lo'W
cOll8'iderjng quuli1y.
..
I
J. MILLER SHOE
FACTORY
: Didrict Court of tbe UDited State.,'
11 EaderB Diyi.ioD, Southern Di.tr.ict
t' of Gcorllia.-In Bankruptcy.
I Notice of applic.tion for diacharl(ein bankruptcy.
,In the matter of Mrs. Mollie Collina
j'
. nnd J. G. Collins. J:lanknl]lt, €ounty
·of Bulloch, Portol, Ga.
'1'0 the oredltors of the above-named
bllnb.7Upt:
I Yo" ure hereby notified thut the
·"bovc-named bankrupt has filed hIs
I r -pplication for a discharge from �11
1 debts provable in bnnkruptcy against
the said Mrs. Mollie Collins snd J. G.
Oollins.
, 'rho SE id application will be heard
:b., the' Hon. Beverly D. Evans. jlld�e
of the United States Coort for sUld
'I
division and district, at the United
United Stutes Oourt Ho"se, at Savan­
nub on tho 19th day or January. 1920.
All creditors of said bankrupt are'
I notified to appear at tbe
time anu '
place stated. fond .how caU8e. if any
l'theY
can. why tbe prayer contained
in said petition .bould not be RTIlnted
, Dated at Savannah, Goorlria. Jtri8
,18th day of December. 1919.
L. III. ERWIN. Clerk.
Thi. name i. Your Su,rest Guarao'tee
of All·Round Year-Round St..-tiD.
Battery Ri,h�De... ,
You wouldn't buy [l hou,e just be..
cnuse it had a strong front door­
yon wouldn't blly 8n autom.)Lile lust
be��uso it had extra hoovy wheeis.
.
\,yhat vo� want is inch by inch. do..
ta,l by detnol Qunlity.
.
And thn,t i .. exnctly what you lJet
1" the Elude Sta.rlin:: a.nd Ligiltinsr
Bntte�y.
\.t. HEX IDE" Battery Service
.
1� as thorour.:h in �ll'inciple and prac­
tice aB the "Exide" 13atte-ry. It meets
every. ne�d of cvery make of startinJr
and llghtm� battery, Call for a f.ee
B:lttery test.
"
��OMOBI{, �
PH!?N[ \23
�41'rERY CO'
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
State of Georgia. Bulloch County.
To' the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of J. F. Fields, H. D.
IIrannen, R. F. Donaldson, J. A. IIIc­
Doult8ld.,J. A. Brannen, W. III. Jobn­
•oa and R L. Cone. and luch other
pe'rs"n. as may be Ilsaociated' witb
them from time to time, respectfully
altow.:
First Tbat they desire to be in­
clrponited under the name and .tyl.
of THE BULLOCH LOAN • TRUST
COIIIPANY for a 'period .
- twenty
yean. '
Second. That the principal oftlce
of s.id company shall be in States­
boro. Georgia, with the ri".bt to es­
tablish brancb offices at other places
iii the state. _"
Third. That tne amount of capital
stock shall �onslst of not ),ess than
$1,000.00 minimum. and not more
tha" $100,000.00 maximum. all of
Which s!toll be common stock and di­
.. ideL! intp .bares of $100.00 each;
t.�n per cont of snid capital stock has
r.lready been paid in.
Foutrth. The obje<ts. of soid eont-
p:my aro as foUbws: (l.) ,TCi own,
, buy.•ell. rent or lease real estate;
build and improve the 's$e. and to
Bct aSJ agent for the oale :.nd 1>ur-
Ask some lady friend
who. bas 1aken Cardui.
.Sh will tell you how it
b,elped her. Try Dlrdul •
All Druggists
(2'd.lto�
'
•• 1
�ICOMING TO STAnSBORO!:E�;:����=��c�u�: ,D. L. Patrlc!k havln. _I--- the ll'lIardlanablp of MattieTHE PROGRESSIVE MEDICAl_ ond Elyra Lee Patrick, mba I
DOCTORS' SPECIALIST' dren of G. O. Patrl�kl dectlee Is hereby ·Rlven tnat aail
T
cation will be heard at my 01114
reating Diso&... Without Su�.ical the first Monday In January, 11.
Operation. Thil 10th day of December. 11
S. L. MOORE. OMmu,.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSH.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY'.
b. C. Hendrix bavinJil a_PJllled f.
the guardianship of Rutb Thom�
minor child of Lena Thompaon 41..
ceased, notice Is hereby Riven· .....
said application will be heard at _
office on the first Monday In lall..
ary. 11)20.
Thll 10th day of Decemb",.. 1.1..
'
The Prcgresslve Medical Doctors' S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Specialist ia licensed by the state 9f FOR ,A YEAR'S ,SUPPORT.
Georgia; a graduate of one of tho
best universities; twenty-live years GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. Eula Jones. widow of I�
of practical oxperience; comes weli A. JOI1OB. d9ceaaed. ,bavinlt appJJe4
recommended, Will demonstrate in for a vear'. support for herself a4
the principal methods of troating di...
two minor chUdren ,from the ....
of ber deceased husb.nd. notice ..
eases of long stunding. by means .f hereby Iliven tha said appllcat:Joa
medicines, diet and hygieno, thus sav- will be heard at mY' office on tit.
109 many people from a dangereua first Monday hi January, 1920.
lind expeusive surgical oporation.
This 10th day of De�ember. 111••
This specialist is an expert In diag-
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
nosis and will tell YOIl the exact truth
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT:--
nbout your condition: Only those GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
who have a good chance to roguin Mrs. Pearl Hooks hlavinlt appllecl
hei h h
for II yelOr'S support for herself a.d
t rr ell It will be treated so that two minor child..en from the\sstate of'
everyone who tukes the troatment will her. deceased husband, B, W. Hoob,
bring their friends at the next visit. n'!t1ce is hereby ltlven that said I.
Those whose cases nrc found hope- nlicatlon
will be heard at my ollie.
on the flrat MondRY In January, 1920.
less will be told the truth and bo ad- Thi. 10th day of December. 19111.
vised as to their modo of living'•.etc. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary•
The disoaaea treated nrc: Diseaees PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
of the stomach. bowels, Iivr, blood,
blood vessels, skin, kidneys, bladder,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lena Bolle Foy havin_� apo
heurt, spleen, eye, our, nose, throut, plied fo, the ll'lIardiBn8hlp of Neill..
8C111p, swelling of the limbs, enlarged Annie and Albert Smith. minor chll­
veins, leg UICel'A, rhcum9tiBm,. sciatica
dren of W. T. Smith. deceased. no-
tice iB hereby Iliven ,thnt said appll­
(sciutic rheuDllltism), pnrlilysis, high cution will be hoard at my oftlce on
blood )JTessure, weuk lungs. bronchi- the first Monday in January. 1920.'
tis, consumption, llstllma, appendici- This 10th day of December. 1911.
tis, gall stones, tumors, enlarged
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
glllnds, goitre, piles, curvature of the For �etle.. of Admlnl.traUoD.
spine, club feet, .nerves, wenknss or GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
exhaustion of the nervous system giv_ Henriotta Harrison havlnll applied
ing rise to loss of mental and bodily
to me fO"l' permanent lettet:S of ad.
ministration upon the e3tate of War­
vigor, meloncholin, discourugcment ren Harrison, decollsed, notice II
"nd worry, undeveloped children, .itb- hereby Iliven thnt said application
el' mental Or physieRI, nnd all chronic will be hoard at my office on the I\rat
d· f n\ Monday in Jahunry.
1920 I
Iseases 0' men, wo en and children This lOth day of Docen-her. 191••
that huvo bllffled the .kill of the fum- S. L. MOORE. Orejinary.
ily physician.
'
A ding.nosis of any disease of long
Fo. Lellar. of Admlnlatratlon.
stunding, its nuture .nd cuuse. w'ill
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
J. '1'. Perkins hnvlnl( Rnplied for
be made Free and proper medicines permanent letters of administration
will be furnished at a reasonable cost on the estnte of R. A. Perkins. de­
to those solected as favorable cuses ceased. notice i8 hereby Iliven that
for treutement.
suid applielltion will be heard at my
office on the first MondllY In Janu-
Children must be accompnninied by n�y. 1920. ,
their pllrents and mnrried ladies by This 10th duy of December. 1910.
theil' husbanus.-adv. 08dec3t) S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Free Con.uhation and Exami.ation
to All Who Nec. an. Wa.t
Medical Aid.
•
Will be .t the Jaeckel Hot.1 Thura.
day, January 8th From 10 a. m. to
4 p. m., one Dn.y OrJ,.. Returaial
in Three Montlu.
FOR A YEAR;S SUPPORT. For Lolle.. of A.mlnl.tratloD.
d .
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
HORG�A-Bulioch County. Mrs, Eula Jonos havinl( applied for
Mra. l'1oronce Clark havhllt applied permanent letters of administration
for a y.ear's s,!pport for herself and
I
upon the estato of Jesse A. Jones.
four mtnor cblldren from the eotate deceased, notice is hereby Riven tliat
of her decenGod hu.band. H. Clark, .aid application will be heard at my
not,ice is .hereby Iliven that said appll. office on the firat Monday In Janu.
catton Will be be�rd at my office on ary. 1920.
the th'st Monday In Januar-/. �920. Thi. 10th day of Dccember: 1911.
ThiS lOth day of December. 1919.. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
·11-----
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\V E BUY BONDS
Mrs. E. A. Wil on is visiting rela-
tives in 'I'c mpa, Ftu.
.
WOMACK-BARNES.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A FEW LIBERTY BONDS
WE WANT THEM BECAUSE
THEY ARE GOOD;
· . .
Mr, George Donaldson spent \\'e<1-
yVultcr Burnes were united in maio-
nesday in Suvunnnh. riage Sunday evening
s t the home
of Rev. T. J. Cobb, in West States-
.MI.s Henrietta Wom"d, and Mr.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Mrs. Elizabeth Downey i. visiting
friends in Savannah.
• •
Mr. Brooks Simmons is visiting in
A tlan ta "(Or the holidays.
• • •
Mrs. F. D. Olliff has returned from
\ S::. vannuh were sa-spent several days.
•
Mr. Tom Bacon, of Savannah, spent
the week-end w:th Mr. J. D. Lee.
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
Statesboro, Ga. �
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Addison and
children are visiting relatives in Dub­
lin.
bOITO, who officiated.
The hride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Womack, of Brooklet, and
is admired of a lorge circle of
friends. The groom is a young mer­
chant, being engaged in the grocery
business on West Main street, a mem­
ber of the firm of Barnes Bros .
MRS. M. J. GREEN,.
• • •
exceed that of 1918 by 1,000,000 Mr. and Mrs. Willi. A. Waters
bushels and will be the nation's sec- were visitors in Savannah Wednes­
ond record wheat crop. -The estimat- day.
ed corn crop of 2,919,000,000 bush-
• • •
els will be 300,000,000 greater than Mrs. George
Donaldson is spending
Christmas with in Pelham with rela-
Washington, Dec. 6.-The Ameri- that of 1918." itves,
can farmer leads the world in indi- Tho Illation DUn :fiurther ;expand • • •
vidual production of crops, Secretary its output of commodities by culti- Mr. William Roach, of Dublin, is THE BIGGEST HOC.
Houston, of the Department of agri- vating unused tillable land, estimnted in the city the guest of friends and The season for big hogs Ileing &t
culture, asserted today in his annual at more than 60 per cent of the to- relatives. hand, we have beon favored with a
report. While countries such as B"I_ to I, the report stated. Expansion
.
I' 't d h b th 1 f M H Cone of Macon spent report which places A. w. Belcher,eium, under intensive farming, get IS irmteu, owevor, y e supp y 0
I
.
r, Ill�ry . ' . .' r
a higher acreage yield, he said, tak- capital and lubor. Christmas 111 the cl�y WIth Irionds and
of Brooklet, in the lend. On Monday
ing both acreage aud yield per ncre No step to promote farmers' 00- relatives.
he butchered II Duree Jersey three
. ..
I I
.
ht
\ It! * • years of age which weighed gross
into account, the American agrrcul- o.perntlv� OSsoclUtlOns. a ong t ie rIg MI'. M"X Buumr ind left today for'
1 h td b d l 515 pounds. He has u number ofturist produces two and u half times Ines, S ou e omitte , the secre-I CI ItS C h he ill spend othora yet to butcher, but none so
.1 much as his Belgian and German tary said. It is estimated that these �r cslon,
. ., were w
rivals, 2.3 times us much as the Brit- or'gnniz tions market annually IIp-
1\ - ow � ays, • * • large us this_o_n_e..... ___
ieh fa mer, 3.2 times as much as the proximately $1,500,000,000 worth of Miss Maggio Gerudenu has returned .'.
French, and more than six times DS commodities. �I'no �IU,·e�Rcn,:ly".h after a v-isit to relatives I THOUSANDS fOOLED ' Imuch as the Italian. Included ill Mr. Houston's recom- , ,The result o( thi� and of the Amor- mendutions the following: • • • Own Your Farm
Ican farmer's wur work is shown in The building up, prhnm-ily under Mr. Clifton Fordham loft
Wednes- -I' P Oft' May' . orrtgagesthe 1010 American crop production, stute law, 0.( a system of personal
placed at threo times greater in val- credit unions, for farmers whose fi- • • • Improve Your Farm
h h I t t
.
I s., t d ti k it THE PROPHECY THAT DISASTERue t au t e average unnua ou pu n�ncla Swl us (In opera Ions ma e I
MI'. und Mrs. W. C. Peebles, of We have saved the farmers of Candler
during tho five-year period preceding difficult 'to secu:e nccom�"dabons Augusta, is the gueat of Rev. and WOULD COME WAS SPREAD
the European war. The aggregate through the ordinary channels; eX-I Mrs. R. M. Booth. BROADCAST AND MANY
BE- County over $15,000.00 In commissions
value of all crops this year is placed pansion of facilities or aiding in
mar_I
• • • LIEVED IT. during the year 1919.
at _'.I.J!i,878,OOO,OQOO, as compared to .kating, especially extension of the Mrs. Horace Wood and daughter, New York, Dec. 17.-Astonish-
,1i&,ft2,OOO,OOO in'1918 and an av- market news and food products in- of Savannah, are bhe guest of Mr. and mont was expressed by the supersti- Apply to
erage of '6,829,000,000 during bhe spection aervicesj] continuabion of I
Mrs. W. D. Duvis. tious when tho world did "not come
five-year poriod. f'ederal pnrticipntion -in rond building M d M
•
pee II' f D b to an end today.
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Live stock on farms this year was through tho appropriation of $100,- .
r, an rs... o. ins, 0 U - 'I'h' 't' f tl I
000000 f 1 f th t f [Hn, spent Chrtntmas WIth Mr. and
e ommous posi Ion 0 ie p an- Secretary-Treasurer,fleured at $8,830,000,000, as against , or e.ne I 0 0 nex our I Mrs. J Morgan Hendrix. ents had been press-agented and s�me
$8,284,000,000 in 1018. I years ; regulutio
n nnd control of tho .
••• f.s�rologers and persons versed in Metter National Farm Loan Association,
The average yield for all crops for stockyards nnd packing houses; fed-I Mrs. W. '1'.• Hughes, Miss Louise Witchcraft had maintained that at the Metter, Georgiathe decade ending in 1918 is about eral legislation to protect consume..
I
Hughes and M,·. and Mrs. J. D ..Lee precise moment when the major len-
16 per cent greater than for the av- against adulteratd feeas and fertiliz- were in Suvannuh Suturday. guers of the solar' system formed z.+++++++++·r·:·++++++·!··1'+1"1-++-1·++++O{·-l··I·++�'+++�
eroge for the decade ending with 01"8; incrensed state support for rural • • • themselves in a straight line with
1890, the report said. The average school and more definite instruction
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore, of Neptune, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Ve-
rate of inerensa for the past twenty- us to rural problems and conditions;! Wrightsvillu, nrc spending the holi- nus and Mercury on one side of the
ftva yeurs is abput one-half of one legislatlon to improve rural sanitary: days with relatives in the city. sun and Uranius on the other,. the
per cent a yoar. conditions and provide hospitals uud l Miss Mnggic· BI:lnd� of Savannah, earth, which hud moved four Or five
Estimates in the report put the medical fncilities. is spending today in the city the guest
,SOh'"
p"ces to tho front of the line,
1019 wheat production at 918,471,- of her mother, Mrs. Ella Bland. would behave ItI<c tho one-horse shay.
000 bushels and corn roduction at ZENUS FORDHAM CELEBRATES • • • Scientists scoffed the idea, but su-
2,91.0,250,000 Lushels. Cotton is ex- HIS HUNDREDTH
BIRTHDAY Mr
..
and MI·s. Harvey Brannen .are I perstitious ones recalled having Jight-
pectod to reacli 10,696,000 bales and Dublin, Dec. 12.-Zenus Fordham, spendl.�g t�e. holiday". .Wlt� r..lotlVes
I
cd three cigarettes with one match,
toLncco 1,816,553,000 POUllUS. this county celebrated his 100th birth- and f"en.ds, tn Columbm, S. C. Or having walked under a ladder oJ ..
"The faTmers of the nation iii 1919 d!lY today at the home of his daugh- Mr. nnd Mrs� L. i.: linll and chil- hDving done in recent historic times
planted an ncreage in leading cereals ter, Mrs. T. J. Perry, 'a few miles dl'e�, of Sandersville, are spending the, on.e of the thousand n�d one othel'
areltor by 33,000,000 than the 'pre- from Dublin. About 100 people, 81- holidays with Mrs. W. E. Gould. I
thmgs known fllr lind WIde as om"ns
'war annual averuge w!lich, it is esti- most all of whom were either his di- • • • of eVIl days.
mated, will yield 685,000,0000 more reet des�endants or had manied into Miss Nllnnie Mell Olliff, of Claxton, Students at Porto Rico are re-
than tlie pre-war averoge," Mr. Hous- hi'S famIly w.ere present for an old is sp.ending the holidays with her ported to huve been so unfavorably
ton said of War work on fa11ns. fllshioned picnic dinner served oli a I parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff. impressed with their chances for oon_
"They incre.sed in number of milch long table in the yard. • • • . tinuing Hfe yesterday that they aek-
COWl! over 1914 by 2,700,000, and Nine living children of Mr: Ford- Mr. and
Mrs. C. A..Joyner and Mrs. ed for a holiday to �r"pare for tho
other cattle by 8,600,000, of swine· h,'m were present, also II host of
Carrlo Joyner, of MIllen, are spend- worst. Harold Juc(by, professor of
by 16,700,000,000 and of hQrses and gra.nd children and jp:eat-grand-chil- 1;lg
Clmstmns WIth Mrs. A. A. Flan-
astronomy at Columbia, intimated
mules by 1,000,000, or a total of 28,- dren. Hi. descendants number nine (crs.· I that their actions might have been
900,000. c�ildren, sixty-two gran�-childrell, Mr. and 'Mrs� E. ·W. Parrish and due to the, desire of youth every-"The planting o�rations of .the elghty-se�en greut.-grund-chlldren a�d children, of Savannah, are g\lests of I where to hllve a holiday. He and:Fear bepn before the fighting ceas- twenty-etght' grent grest-grnnd-chll- MI'. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff for the many other scientists maintained
eel and the call was still for more dren. These in ud�ition to son-in- holidays. . I
that the effect upon the earth of tbe
wheat ,The department suggested a laws and daughters-tn-laws. He has • • • planetary alignment would be nil.
maximum fall acreage of 47,206,000 been on a farm >III of his life and for Mr. and Mrs. J. M.. Carl hnve re- Astrologers have predicted the epd
acres, an increase of 12 per cent thirty years had held a family reun- turned to their home in Augusta, of th� world on somewhat similar oc­
over 1918. There was actually plant- ion 011 his birthday. He served �n the after spending a while with l'4r. and 9'sions for centuries. As early as
ed 49,261,000, the largest acreage wt!r of the SIxtIes, farmed unttl not
I
Mrs. J. D. Lee. 1186 the world escaped one of their
In the nation's history, 9,960,000 '0 m.ny years ago, and came to Lau- Mr. onll Mrs� R.. W� Mathews and threatening cataclysms. I?is.ppoint­
acres more than in 1918. �en� ,�bout seven years ago to h.ve. Mr. H. B. Davis, of Millen, are spend- ment at the escape did not pre.,·ent"The spring wheat acreage was lIe I� tn good .healt� except III fmlm.g ing today in the city with Mr. and Stoffler from predicting an Unlver-22-698,000, while the winter and e�eslght. It IS estImated thllt he _ts Mrs. W. D. Davis. sal deluge for the yenr 1524, a year,spring plantings combined "mounted ktn to at least half of the people m • • • as it tumed out, which was distin-
to 71,854,000 acres, or 7,200,000 Laurens'county so large is his family Misses Leona lind Lillisn Groover, guished for drought.
more than the preceding record. connection. H� had a sister who liv- of Big Springs, are apending the hol- Mother Shipton, the "Witch" of
"It I� eltimated �hat the yield will ed to 102. idnys with their parents, Mr. and Endor times, who was credited ,with
Mrs. J. R. Groover. being egu'illly sure that four hun-
Messrs. Dan· a;d Morgan Arden, �:e�/::::t:f:�: ��:l'l�m:�uii� ����
of Savannah, spent Christmas...in the to nn end. Tha llrediction caused
city the guest of their parents, Mr. much agitation in England when '�hc
and Mrs. D. D� Ar.den; date she set arrived. Thousands of
Mr. Legrande DeLoach, of the U. persons deserted their homes and
S. Aviation Service, stationed at Ar- went out into the fields t6 nlit an-
cndia, Fla., is in the city the guest of nihilation.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De- Various religious c'Jlts have made
'Loach. • specialty in more rec.ent years of
• • • specifying an' hour .ast)tHe earth's last,
Miss Ruth Hasty, of Richmond, Va., setting forth scriptural Or pseudo­
I is spend'lng the holidays,with' her scientific arguments in support· of
I mother, Mrs. ',Mary Klarpp a,nd Mrs. their contentions. Prof. Albert F.Leon J. Donaldson 'on Nort Mllin Porta, a �Ie�erplogist, credit
street. for first ,thinking up
t.Tophe.
AMERICA LEADS WORLD
IN CROP PRODUCTION
Mrs. M. J. Green, aged about 75
years, died at her home. ncar Clax­
ton at 12 o'clock Wednesduy, death
being due to a stroke of paralysis
which ended her life suddenly.
Interment wos at Lower. Lotts
All W.ys-Always
Creek cemetery this afternoon.
Besides her husband, deceased is
survived by several sons and daugh­
ters, Messrs. A. B. and W. C. Green of
this city being among the number.
510/0 LONG TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS
A Farmer can Borrow for 35 Years on
Installment Plan.
-Act ofCongress July, 1916.
$250,000,000.00 Already Loaned.
-
Payoff Interest and Principal at the same
time. No renewals. Original Loan Pro­
vides all the Time Desired.
Axel Skovganrd. the Danish vio- Have you ever seen a violin for
linist, who comes to the court house which you would give $13,OOO?
Saturday night. Dec. 27th, carries Would you know what to do with it
$50,000 insurance on his left hand. ii y�u had it? Skovgaard, who comes
When one rem embeTs that he is con-
sidered one of the wo'f1d's greatest to the cou·rt house Saturday night,'
violinists, this is easily understood. ·Dec. 27th, pluys a violin valued at
This will be without doubt, the great_ that amount. It is a genuine Anto­
est musical treat Statesboro peonla nius Stradivarius. He is aecampa­
have ever hJtd a chunr.e to hear.
THIS IS NOT A LYCEUM NUMBER. nied by • soloh,t and pianist known
YO Uft LYCEUM TICKET WI,LL the country over. This is a l'are
NOT ADMIT TO THIS. !)lusiclli treat. Don't fail to have
!rour children hear the great Dane.
EGGS-Can supply fresh el(gs at 75c It will be " never-forl(otten event
per dozen. MrIl. W. H. HICKLIN, about which they will teU their chil-
(1���rt�)98. Statesboro, Ga. 1�eNO�4 AhiL¥(;�UMh�Ur:iB���IS
What�s Bone Dry
-What's Not?
Not every storage battezy that. is
called "bone dry" is l-eally shipped
and stored in bonc-dry con.dition•.
Some have- solution put 1n at the
fattory, and poured out again before
shipment.
Some are shipped with plates dry�
and insulation wet.' '. ,
These batteries are not bane dry.
sav:lng a happy habit, to
Come in and get straight. from US
the story of Willard Threaded Rub­
ber Insulation, the only for m of ill­
suhltion that permits of bone-dry
ship�ent an4 storage .o� automobile!
.
starting,.· J,ishtins and, ignition, bat�
tcri�
IS THRIFT?
� b. happy and do all these thlnp. Their doinl gives
tor thllnkfulness and helpB the Gove�nment finish the ·dory.
·to save with frhrift Stamps and War Savinga Stampe.-
Rev. S. A. McDaniel snd family
will leave during the week for Brook­
let to make their home. Rev. Mr.
McDaniel is pastor of the Baptist
church of .that place.
...
HOME 'FOR 'THE HOLIDAYS.
FUf.� Btl"err" .
Company'
Practicillly all the young people or
"Statesboro who are attending col.
lege, have arrived hoine for the "ltoli­
days. The soci.l, life of the city has
felt their pre ence, and many' gay
gatheringe have beep the result,.
